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Baruch Nam~d H~ad , GandHi's Plea: 
Of 'Get Facts Gr.oup ". 
On,Synthetic Rubber freedom Now 
: Will Recommend New 

Process, Study Army 
And Civilian N_ds 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Ptesi
dent Roosevelt yesterday ap
pointed a committee beaded by 
Bernard M. Baruch to "get the 

Or 'Resistance' 
All-India President 
Will Appeal to F. D. R., 
Kai-Shek for Support 

facts" on the confused and much- BOMBAY (AP)- Monhandas K. 
disputed rubber situation. He in- pandhi declared last night he 
structed it to make a thorough would plead wilh lhe British once 
lurvey and to submit, as quickly more for aVOidance of conflict be
as pOSSible, a report which is to fore beginning a "mass movement" 
become the basis for action on the to drive British rule from India. 
manufacture of synthetic and the He said he wou!d address his 
question of nation-wide gasoline ltV' Lo d L ' I'thg pea 0 lee roy r m lOW. 
rationing. The nationalist leader made his 

Vetoes Bill 
The chief executive made this statement to American newsmen 

announcement in a message to on the eve of the opening here of 
congress vetoing a bill, pushed the aU-India congress committee 
thfough by the {arm bloc, under session from which he is certain 
which an independent rubber sup- to obtain au lhorization lOt· any 
piy agency would have been cre- course of disobedience. 
ated and directed to provide an - Letter to F. R. 
adequate supply of rubber, uslng· Meanwhile, Maulana Abul Ka-
synthetiCS made with alcohol pro- Ian Azad., president of the all
duced !rom farm and forestry pro- India congress party, was reported 
ducts. to be drafting letters to President 

Establishing such an agency, the Roosevelt, Generalissimo Chiang 
pret>ident sald. would have in- Kai-Shek and other allied leaders 
fringed the principle of unilied asking support for the congress' 
control o( the wllr production pro- demand f9r freedom and empha
gram, and would bave used up sizing that the congress was pre
critical materials in building syn- pared to offer armed resistance t4il 
thetic rubber plants, regardless of aggressors. 
the needs of the army and navy, A new campaign of passive re
untU civilian motorists, including sistance pointed toward eventual 
"joy riders," had received an ad- Indep<\ndence for India moved into 
equate supply of tires. tbe final stages of preparation 

• • • last night in advance of lin all-
"The approv.1 of thl. 'IU India conl're::;s committee meeting 

,..ald. In my olliJnlon, bloek the today. 
PfO&Te5S of the war prodactlon 'Mass Struggle' 
prorram, and therefore the war The wor.king committee charged 
llaelf," Mr. RootIeveU sa~. with d,rafting a resolution which 

• • • all sources agreed will undoub-
In naming Baruch to the chair- tedly be ratified made it plain 

manship of the committee, Mr. that the new "mass struggle" will 
/ Roosevelt drllfted the services of seek India's immediate indcpen

an old friend lind Intitrlllte advIsor dence, despite British assertions 
al well as of one who is versed that "chaos and confusion" are 
in war time industrial problems. bound to follow any attempt to 
Baruch was chairman of the war reorganize the government in War
Industries board in the World war. time. 
The other members of the · com- "The commIttee feels it is no 
mittee were announced as tIr. longer justified in holding the na
James B. Conant, president of tion back from endeavoring to 
Harvard university and 'Dr. Karl assert its Will,'" the resolution said. 
F. Compton, president of Massa- It called upon Mohandas K. 
chusetts Institute of Technology. Gandhi to lead the campaign "on 

Baruch issued a 8tatement say- the widest possible scale." 
ing: ,"The president's command I Oandhi let it be understood 
has been received. The committee that there would be an interval 
has organized itseU and is in ac- between ratification of the resolu-
tion." tion and the opening of the civil 

ConnieU. Statement. • campaign. 
"In recllnt montt\a," Mr. Roo5e- "EmphaSis in any non-violent 

veU said yesterday., "there pave struggle is always on pea~e:' 
been so many conflicting slate- Gandhi said. "War begins only 
ments of fact concerning all the . when it becomes an absolute pe
elements of the rubber situation cessity. 
- statements from responsible "If independence is ushered in 
lovemment aaencles a, well as with perfect British good will , then 
from private sources-tbat I have I ~ect the almost spontaneous 
set up a committee of three men establishment of a provisional 
to investigate the whole situation government." 
-to get the facts_nd report them . Hope that the "Quit India" move
to me as quickly 88 pouible with menl, even if it were voted, would 
their recommendations. (See INDIA, page 5) 

"'J'his coinmittee will immed-

Chance 
U. S. -Canadian Super-Commando Air Unit 
To lead Allied Offensive, Army Reveals 
WASHINGTON, (AP)- Army fu.rmed and paid the sarne as the 

preparations to take the oWmslve American soldiers, is 'the first to 
advanced yesterday with disclos- serve as part of a United States 

army unit. ' 
ure of the formation of two divi- This force probably will be the 
sions of troops to be moved into pattern for others, Patk!rson told 
battle by planes and gliders, and his press conference. 
creation of a new American-Can- The two air-horne divislona, the 
adian super-commando unit. S2nd and 101st, will fight as ground 

The air-borne infantry divisions troops. 
each will include some 8,000 men "We've had air-borne units be
and thus will be about haU the fore but these are lhefirst auch 
size of conventional triangular in- enUre divisions," Patterson said. 
fan try divisions. Undcrsecretary "They will move aU their wea
of War Robert P. Patterson. said pons and other equipment by planes 
they "very likely" would be re- and gliders." 
inforced by others. Ahead of Nazis 

Picked Mell Their formation put American 
The eute American-Canadian all' war preparations a step beyond 

force, composed of picked men any klJQWI'l to have tllken by nui 
skilled in parachute and marine Germany, rnilitary quarters said .) AUboul'h the axis drives have been halted while the KlIUlalUl 
landings, and in mountain and de- The nazis are credited with four coUliter-aUaoll. on aome eecton of the eastern front. Soviet troo.,. 
sert fighting, is training at H:elena, or more parachute divisiOns such are faUln, back at Salllk. where tbe GeI'lD&llll are atrlvln, to reach 
Mont. Designated the tirst special as figured in the inv!lsion01 Crete, Nqvo~oas~k and tbe oil tlelda CIt Mall(op. Italian. 1\1IID&nlan , and 
service force, it is commanded by I but atr~botne Infantry employed lIutlcadan trqops have been hurled into the ,Iauch&er b, tbe Ger
Oolonel Robert T. Frederick. were believed to have been in thel mall .en~rall. Arrows on tbe above Central Ptela map . lndleate dl-

The Canadian .contingent, - uni- role only temporarily. reeWolla 'of German drives and Soviet aUaeka. 

'India Fighting 'Today 
For What Washington 
Fought for: Freedom'" 

NEW YORK, (AP)-Lln Yutang, 
Chinese author, said in a message 
read last night at a meeting of 
the post war world council that 
the fight of Indian nationalists 
represents the "greatest single 
national movement for freedom in 
the world today." 

He declared Mohandas K. Gan
dhi is fighting for what George 
Wa s h ington fought for, "his 
country's freedbm and independ
ence Irom England." 

He said Americans must break 
through "the pall of abuse, misre
presentation and calumny against 
India" that has been spread in 
this country, adding that Americans 
see India's case through the eyes 
of British censors in Calcutta and 
New Delhl. 

Two More Saginaw 
Survivors Rescued 

I 
BAY CITY, Mich. (AP)- Coast 

guard rescue of two more survi
vors yesterday wrote a final amaz
ing chapter to the tragic advep
ture of 13 persons whose fishing 
cruiser capsiied in Saginaw bay 
last Sunday. 

Eugene Sauve, 27, of Kawkaw
lin, and his 21-year-old wife, f'ern, 
were taken from Lone Tree island 
and brought to a Bay City hospital. 

CITIZENS' DEFENSE , 
CORPS 

7;30 p.m.-Classes in ,as de
tense, fire defense and general 
Cltt\t1Ie will m.et j n the ","bile 
juni.or hl&l'\lIchool. (Seo.sched
Ule page three.) 

7:30 p.In.-Meeting of the ex
ecutive staff fOI' first aid In
struction in room 179, medical 
laboratory. 

Death Penalty Given 
To 30 'Bad Actors' 
.Among Noted Bruins 

WASHINGTON, (AP)- The 
government· disclosed yesterday 
death had been decteed as the 
penalty tor "bad actors" in one of 
the nation's greatest box office at
tractions, the Yellowstone bear 
show. \ 

The national park service re
ported that more than 30 bruin 
offenders, proved to be dangerous 
to humans, had faUell before the 
crack of ranger's ritles, ihe death 
verdicts being meted out after 10 
persons were attacked in Yellow
stone national park durinc the first 
few weeks of the tourist season. 

Victor H. Cahalane, chief of 'the 
national parks wildlife oUice, said 
that in recent years as many ' as 
100 pers~ had been injured a 
season by th~ bears. 

" 
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Germans Warn Dutch 
Against Helping Allies 

Nazis Proml .. Death 
To All Those Aiding 
Second Front Attempt 

LONDON (AP)- A "most ur
WASHINGTON (AP) - The gent warning" that th06e Dutch 

government announced last night who aid landing parties or as much 
an agreement with Mexico where~ as show themselves on the streets 
by th is country's southern borders 
can be opened for temporary 1m
migration of Mexican farm work
ers, under stipulated conditions, 
as a means of making certaIn that 

. an agricultural labor shortage does 
not blight the "food for victory" 
program, 

At the Same time. the otfice 
Of war information made public 
a federal program for financing 
the l!SsenUal transportation of 
American and Mel(ican farm 
workers shifting from place to 
place. Wale and work standards 
were set up for milratory workers 
thus aided. 

Joint Statement 
A Joint statement by Manpower 

Chief Paul B. McNutt and Ag
ricultural Secretary Wickard IBid: 

"In all cases, fanners must meet 
certain standarda of waaes and 
living conditions in order to qual
Ify for tralllportatlon help from 
the farm security administration 
in . obtainl", domestIc workers~ 
They Inust pay the newcqmers the 
loinl wale in the community for 

In event of an alUed invasion. will 
be given a blood bath was sounded 
by German military authorities in 
the Netherlands yesterday. 

The stern proclamation of Gen. 
f 'riedrich Christiansen, nazi com
mander was read over the Nether
lands radio as Informed British 
sources, deeply impressed by the 
gravity of the situation in southern 
Russia , asserted they were "work
ing zealously" with the United 
States on preparations' for an ulti
mllte continental front while seek
ing means to Increase Immediate 
material aId to the red army. 

The German counter-prepara
tions to the second front threat 
came less than 12 hours after Pre
mier Pieter S. Gerbrandy of the 
Dutch government here, in a 
broadcast to his homeland, had 
urged the people to wait patiently 
until the call came' tram London to 
take "an active part In the deslruc
tlon of lhe tyrant." 

iately proceed to study the present 
IUpply, the estimated mitltary and 
essential civman needs, and the 
various processes now being 
lII'Ied; and they will recommend 
processes to be used, not only in 
1he light of the need for rubber, 
but also In the 111M of critleal ma
leriala required by these processes. 

NEW ZEALANDERS CAPTURE AXIS TROOPS 
the kipd of work performed, with 
a minimum of 30 cents an hour or 
Its equivalent on a piece work 
basil. 

Negro Youth Admits 
Starting Huge Fire 
In Ringling Circus 

Ilevlew ....... ram 
"In a sense, \his will require a 

review of the prOll'am now fol
lOWed by the war production 
board. It will form a bUIs for fu
ture action not only wIth respect to 
I)'ntbetic rubber. but also 8\1ch 
IIIItters as nation-wide las ra: 
t10ning and motor transporta
tion. The responsibility for the 
diatributlon 01 cri Ucal materials 
Will continue to remain with the 
"II' production board; but the 
boarq, as well a. the American 
People, will have a complete state
ment before them Qf the facts 
found by the committee." 

In vetoinl the rubber supply 
bru, Mr. RooseVelt pointed out 
IbIt py tts own tenm the aleney 
lVouId have been directed to 
"lIIake available at the earU. 
PoIalble 'time an adequate supply 
of rubber which when added to 
lie! rubber bel", supplied by other 
litildea, will be lufflCient to meet 
~ IIlIlitarr and civilian needs of 
1'''' UnIted Statet." 

T "III other word.,.. Mr. RooIevelt 
~ "b7 llaIa1atlve fiat the man

• of IYDthetie rubber I, or-
'.' In, quanUtl.lar'l eqoup to 

.(se. R~BJJt. p~ a>. 
AJII IOlcJten ca,tared .. , New Zealanden In 'be f .. b.... wed of BI Ala.1n are hel. ...er ,..,.., 
.1IIm, beblDd &he Iroal willie &lie, awan I'IIDOVIII to prIIoa ..... _ _. _ . 

SatWactol7 Bouln, 
"They must &ive the workers 

. employment for at leut three
quarters at the time they are in 
the area, not countinl Sundays. 
Also they must pro v Ide AtiI
factol7 houain,." 

the arranlement with Mexico 
wal made thrOUCh the state de
partment and provided ;uarantees 
for the Mexican workers as to 
wace rates, livi", condition. and 
repatriation, and lUaranteea for 
American farm workers .gainst 
reductions In prevailing rates of 
pay 01' their displacement by for
elP labor. 

Onb WheD Needed. 
MeXican workers will come intp 

the United statea only when do
mestic: labor is not available to 
meet the demand, tbe sta~ment 
laid. and outlined turther Itlpu
latlOll8 as tollows: 

"Each worker wllI enter only on 
writ~ contract provldinK that he 
be paid the prevallin, Wille rate, 
with a minimum of 30 cents an 
hour, that he be emplored at leut 
three..quartera of the time be re
malna in the area and that he will 
return to MexiCO. upon conc:1ua1on 
of the contract. Hia lranIporta
lion from hi' home to the Ullited 
States employment centers and 
retum wID be paid and he wUl 
not be subject to compuUory mili-

(See Lo\BOR, pqe II) 

PITTSBURGH (AP - District 
Attoroey RU8IMIU H. Adams re
ported yesterday a UI-~ar-old 

Pittsburlh Nelfo had told him he 
and a companiOn started the fire 
which destro,ed .2 anlma1a of the 
RInIlInI Brothen cln:us at Cleve
la~d Tuesda,. 

AdaltlB said the boy, whom he 
identified l1li Lemandris Ford. ex
plained they toaed liIbted clIarets 
It\to hay in the menaprle tent "to 
get even with clrtn.la" tor dJBchar,
inK them as roUatabouts. The two, 
Adams said, . were hired Jtere. by 
the cirCUlI JtJ1y II and were dfanla
sed at Cleveland for beiDl absent 
from work. 

Adama said Font related: 
"We puffed on the ciprels until 

they lot II JOOd Ulht. The other 
fellow shot hili ellaret into the 
straw. I h .. ltated but he persuaded 
me to do the .. me and threatened 
me with a knite if I didn't." 
Wb~n the menaprte tent bunt 

into flam .. and .moa. the 10utiu 
fled. Later they returned to the 
acene, MJma AId, addtftl that 
Ford told him: "I felt pretty lOrry 
when I .. wall thOle dead anfmaJI 
11in& aro\II1d." 

* * 
Interpreting 
The War News 

* 

Nazis Claim Cutting 
Of Main Northern 
Caucasian Railway-

By IUIlKI L. SIMPSON 
Wide World War Anal7n 

~atches from Moscow in
dicate that a new nazi lunge to
ward Stalingrad between the Don 
and the Sal rivers is living the 
Rusaians the mast concern at the 
momenL It is far down in the 
central Caueasus, however, that 
Berlin claims a more immediately 
danlerous penetration. I 

At that lJoint, below Voroshl
lovsk, never yet mentioned in 
Moscow war bulletins as a baitle 
area, Berlin says nazi spearheads 
bave cut the rnain raIl route across 
the Caucasus connecting the Black 
sea and Caspian coasts. That 
means that they hBve crossed the 
Kuban river at or south of Arma
vIr. 

Nazll Clallll RaUway 
Armavlr ~s an important junc

tion on the Rostov-Baku railroad. 
A branch llne runs from Tuapse on 
the Btack sea to Armavir, connect
ing these with the railroad run
nIng to the Caspian coast at Mak
hach Kala, 400 mlles southe85t of 
Armavir and 300 miles south of 
Astrakan at the mouth of the Vol
,a. That is the only Black sea
Caspian rail route north of the 
Caucasus range. It is likely that 
the nazis may try to follow this 
route to the Caspian, thus split
ting the Caucasus off from the 
rest of Russia. 

Accept Reports 
Authorized military spokesmen 

in London accept the German 
claims 01 having captured Vor
shilovsk and cl'ossed the Kuban 
south 01 its llreat bend even Umugh 
Moscow has not admitted these ad
vanCes of nat I flying . columns. It 
is poInted l)ut by the British ob
server, however. as is apparent 
from the maps, that the German 
thrust from Belaya Ollna to Voro
sbilovsk is dangerously deep for 
its width. In so far as Its out
lines can be s~etched, it is a 
corridor 40 miles or less and more 
than 100 miles deep. Surprise that 
Marshal Timoshenko had not al
ready struck from the e35t to 
pinch it off was expressed In Lon
don. 

Germans Drive Deep 
If the Germans have crossed lhe 
(See INTERPRETING, page 5) 

Max Stephan to Die 
Friday, November 13 

'Germany Will Not 
Let Me Hang,' Says 
Prisoner Continually 

DETROIT (AP)- German-born 
Max Stephan must die Cor treason 
alainst the United Siates, despite 
hia boast that "Germany will not 
let me hanl." 

He will be hanged witbin the 
red brick walls of the federal cor
rectional Institution at Milan, 
Mich., on the morning of Friday 
Nov. 13, 1942, Federal Judge Ar
thur J . TutUe decreed yesterday. 

Helped Na.1 
His crime was the assistance he 

gave an escaped nazi prisoner of 
war who visited 'Detroit April 18 
while tryinc to flee from Canada 
to his fatherland. Th~ prisoner, 
Lieut. Hans Peter Krug, was cap
tured in San Antonio, Tex., and 
testified at Stephln's trial tor the 
lovemrnent. 

"Stephan never lost his loVe for 
Germany," Judie Tuttie told a 
packed courtroom. • 

Weary, pale, wearing the sarne 
wrinkled gra, suit he wore dur
inK the trial at which he was con
victed by a jury July 2. the heavy
set restaurllllt owner s tar e d 
blankly as his sentellC!! was read. 

Wife Pamts 
Hill wife crulhed bet he~d ibto 

her arms add left the courtroom. 
Outside she wept bitterly, and 
then fainted. 

It was the flnt such conViction 
In a federal court in 148 Yekrs, 
when the whiskey insurrection 
.. allUlt taxes on liquor occurre\:i in 
Pennsylvanilo . 

John BroWn, the abolitiohist, 
wbo raided the federal arsenal at 
Harper'. Fmy belore the Civil 
war, was c!Onvlcted and hanged 
for treason, but it .. as in a Vig
linla state court. 

"The life ot this traitor, Max 
Stephan, i, 1... valuable than 
the ltv. of our loyal 10M which 
are belna liven to the' eau .. ot the 
United Statea," Judie Tuttle laid 
in a hU1k7 .oice,. viJibl1 wrouibt. 

I 

Germans Claim 
Two Railways 
Are Severed 

Russians Make Gain 
In Don Bend Position 
Defending Stalingrad 

B, HENKY c. CASSmY 
MO cow, Friday (AP)

The Russians officially reported 
today their capture of an "ad
vantag ou defense line" in the 
Don bend battle for StaIingrad 
but simultaneously acknowl· 
edged that their hard-pressed 
so ldiers had withdrawn to new 
defense positions in the Cau
casus. 

The, oviet midnight commun
ique reported that a German at
tempt to Land soldiers frpm 
planes behind the Rusalan lines 
in the Belaya GUna sector 100 
milcs southeast of Roslov was de
feated by Russian troops, wbo an
nihilated or captured the flying 
invaders. 

NazI dlalm 
(The Berlin radio reported early 

Friday that a German column had 
reached Kursavka, indicating an 
advance of 230 miles tram Rostov 
in ten days. Kursavka is on the 
Rostov-Baku railroad.) 

The communique told at fierce 
battles in the Kletskaya sector 
some 75 miles northwest of Stal
ingrad. 

"Soulh of Kletskaya one of our 
units in cooperation with tanks 
pressed back the enemy and cap
tured an advantageous defellJle 
line," the communique declared. 

Withdrawals of the battered 
Russian soldiers were in several 
sector!> of the Belaya Glina bat
tle and in the Kotelnikovskl fiabt
i "g. J n each instance, it was re
ported, !'he Russians tell back be
fore the German tankll, motorized 
infantry and rnassed troops. 

The Russians reported a wedge 
was driven by the Germans in the 
Kotelnikovski battle. some 95 
miles southwest of Stalingrad on 
the Stal1ngrad-North Caucasus 
rail line. 

Reserves 
Sov(et soldiers bolstered wIth 

reserves were reporting holding 
the Germans in the western cau
cusus south of Kushchevka, which 
is some 50 miles below Rostov. 
Here the RUssians said they beat 
off enemy attacks alld several 
times penetrated the German linea 
and inflicted severe losses. 

With all the Russian setbacks, 
however, the stUI-unbroken de
fe nse lines were reported hard~n
ing with the infusion ot new So
viet reserves in the bloody fight. 
ing. Frontline dispatcbes yesterday 
declared the Soviet troops were 
Inflicting heavy casualties on the 
Germans incessantly attackln& to
ward Stalinllrad. 

• • • 
Tbwa.rted In their __ Iva eI-

fON to force the Don In tIM! 
,reat bend near KJelluJ'a. .... 
otber German toree til" .... 
spanned the lower river In Ute 
TIIlmlyansk area had drive. 
east between the Don and Uae 
Sal rivers kl Kotelnikovaili. 'l'he 
Germanll likewise were Ut 
miles well of 'be Mtralt .... 
where 'be Vo .. a meet. ... 
Caspian sea on tbe aUIed ,.PPb' 
line from tbe Penlan Pit. 

• • • 
At Kushchevska, 50 miles south 

of Ros19v. the Cossacks with their 
machinelWls and sabers were re
ported cuttiol down the Gennana 
by the hundreds every time they 
tried to inch forward. 

(The Germans said they had 
captured Til(horetsk on the Hos
tov-Baku railway 90 miles below 
the Don, cut the Baku-Black Ilea 
railway in a swift thrust aCl'Oll 
the Kuban river south of Voro
shilovsk, and were advancinl 
eastward between the Don and sal 
toward the Volga. They acknowl
edged "fierce defensi ve filhlinl" 
in the Don elbow, and said the 
Russians were attackinl in the 
fuhev area. 

Great masses of men and ma
chines were beinl drawn up by 
both sides for the battles to de
cide the fate of StallnIrad and tts 
industrial output, and the caucUUl 
with its 011, mineral and farm 
resources. 

Tim08henko's southwestern army 
and Lieut.-Gen. D. T. Kozlov'l 
Caucasian army both have been 
battered seriously by the German 
offensive aero .. the Don. But with 
the battle arenas now tranaferrtd 
to the plains west of the VO'" 
and In the- north cauealUl, the 
wei,ht of Rusalan numbers ap. 
peared to be cominC ,lnto plq. . : 



PAGE TWO 

BLACKOUT: AN EFFECTIVE MEANS 
Of ~ROTECTJN~ CIVILIAN POPUI.i\ TION 

(This is tlte t1tit'd in a se,.jes of edi
torials explaining civilmn defense, ami 
the part it would plcpJ in Iowa Oity in the 
eVCIlI of a?~ emergency.) 

At all times and under all conditions, ·it is 
the duty of civilian defense llel'Viees to protect 
the civilian population. One of the most im
POrtant meaDll, of proteCtion at night is by 
blackouts. Blackouts are eff ctive bacau e 
they deprive the enemy flyers of all possible 
reference points whicp might. oid th m in 
moking attack!J. During a blackout, 'e ential 
industries and institutions (lIuch liIJ hospitals) 
are allowed Sllffieient light for effective op
eration, and street lights, properly screened 

,.. 

Why , the (J.S. 

Only in Freedom, 
But It PRACTICES DemOClracy
WASHINGT r -"Dear Mr. Mallon: 
"My work brings me in contact witb many 

/;l ecntiv s, attorn ys and other people, in
cluding ~I vator operatorS IU)d janitors. 

•• It hIlS been rn1 amtition to get tl1 e peo
ple RPt stt'aigh~ as to fhe confidence and 
tl'uthflun' belll~ expre ed by you and 
your fellow colup!ni tli. 

" 'When 1 read thes various columns, r 
)lave onfid n~ in you and your fellow col
umnists' opinions. pon being asked tq ex
press my fe lings 011 c rtain subj ,[ ften 
tim ke p some of yonr ideJJs in til(' back of 
my head. 

., However, many of my fellow 1l..';.'Io{'iates 
make b81'.'1h sta'\; ments. wbieJl, at thiR 1ime, 
show mu h di atisfactioll with tll way many 
in Washington a'!' doing thingS'. 

"They deem the columnists a being told 
what to writ , lind say you just write beMuse 
YQll are paid to. Most of them ll&Ve no 1'c
.specf for th American pr !IS at tbi time, and 
accus the bOlird of Aen OI'S of misinforming 
the p opJe. 

" ,rtainly something could b done in de-
ten of Ollr J'fiillbl columuists and the Amer
ican pres. You alon could clear thi H.tla
tion up by writing an articl in deferu;e. 

(Signed) Char)elJ l!'. Litz 
"Wilmingto'll, Delaware." 

Dear ~tr. Litt ' . 
'rlle syndica~eJ eoJnmnist.~ are paid a little 

by a h pap 1', not a lo~ by one n wspaper or 
even a gl'()l1p. I tltink the maUest number of 
eli nt newspapers pub]jshing any of the na
tional columnists is about 66. Abollt 250 are 
publishing my column snd thes represent 
very shad of international, cOl;lomi and 

political opinion. · '. . 
A letter from a Colorado reader the otb r 

day cuff d me around for writing the ed
ito~ial viewpoint of his home town p8per 
there wlrich publi!lhes my column. I have 
never Dad the pI asure of seeing the paper. 
, Another correspondent accused me or try
ing to g t all the democrats kicked out f 
congress, because I wrote the facts about con
gre s delaying jhe paYiIrent to dependent wo
ment and chf(q.ren of our fighling men for 
five months uutil tlle. day before the coming 
congressional election. 

But tllat SlUlle daYI I received a teq'uest 
from a ' demQ6l'atie ~rjlSSiohal candiC\Ate in 
West Vlrgitiia, asking permls ion to reprint 
tile very same article ~or his democrAtic pur-.' . . poses. I 

I find it ~enernlIy evens up that way. The 
great majority of people can easily ee trom 
what a columnist w~'ites, what he is trying to 
do. A man betrays himself more completely 
through his writings than by aDY Qther meana. 

• • • 
I have bad some suspicions in times past 

that some Dew writers were trying to present 
a Ilubsidized viewpoint) or were "being told 
what to write," as YO\l put it, either by the 
government or by some invisible parties, but 
tIler did not last very long. 

It takes an unusual personality to write con
vincingly and interestingly about something 
which he himself does not believe. If a writer, 
himself, does not believe what he is writing, 
he will never make mallY others believe it, and 
his writings are therefore unimportant. 

You can see from tbe manner in which tbe 
columnists work and are paid that they could 
not attempt to present the editorial judgment 
of their papers. It is physically impossible to 
.obtain 01' read that many papers. I have never 
seen most of my papers. 

The government cannot be Mid to control 
more than a handful, if any, newspapel'll. , 
Therefore, it cannot pay columniats in any
thing except personal favol'll, and few SllC

cessful journalists here }Vant favol'll that bad. 
They generally want to sell more newspapers 
and make more money. 

The idea that tJle government tells us what 
io write and. pays for it therefore eunot be 
generally true. No columnist that I know of, 
submits hia articles to the censol'll. We know 
what are military secrets and avoid their 
use. 

• • • 
The fact th,at this situation exists in the 

newspaper b\lf;liness is a great tribut.e to the 
,.American press, the greatest perhaps. In it
~, it of Len iacontrovertible pl"OQi of the 
fair~ and impartiality of the p,.ess Ai a 
~hoJe. • .• 

H.. ... YOJl have hundreds gf p8pC1'8 all 
i1arougJa tile country, each with ita own IIbarp 
inQ~~ual ejitorial viewpoint, u~ a,: 

and of uoh low power thl'Y ~an 't be,gaen from 
the ~jr, are kept on. 

Plan on a bombiug DlissioDseld III re-
turn to their boses with fujI bomb rack . If 
a blackout keeps tbe pilot from his assigned 
targ 1, he will attempt to drop bis load on 
some to"l'n wbich can be looated by its Hghl . 
Since Iowa Oity is quite close to munition 
factories in Burlington, Des Moines al)d'Rock 
lIiland, it would make a likely target if it 
were uQt properly blacked out during .an at
tack. 

,A drive is peing conducted now for ma
terials to be used for subsequent blackouts 
her in IOWA Oity. If everyofle will cooIJ('rate 
now at the outset, r.esults wiD be mor quickly 
and more satisfaetorily realized. 

, .. 
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• Race Discrimination Weakens 
All-Out Struggle for Freedom-
The Pbilippin peoplp pl'Odnc d many 

h'eroes jn their Klr\lg~te with us l\l.l'8inllt H 
Japaneltle invader. 'Pliey weI' dlll'in~ fighters . 

1'b l' son f01' the gallallt II t'oi m of tbe 
P)~ilippine peopl.e i~ not hard to find. Tbey 
know that th cause of the anti.axis powel's 
Ie tI, caus of DflLioll81 jndependeuc8, tllat 
only by crushing the axis can the peoples ad. 
vance toward independence. In the COllqU red 
CO\lJltri 8 of :Europ I as w 11 as in the colonial 
coullt!'ies verywhel'e, the people. are ready 
to fight th axis menae . 

III our own count,ry, the Negro people with 
a glorious traditioT). of COUl'age in the battle 
against slav ry and oppr ssion, a1' l'eady to 
do tlleir Iiliare. 

Prejudic s which prevent th m 1'rom equal
ity in the Armed forces are not only a crime 
against democracy, but a dil ct hilldranae 
to the nations all-out mobilizaHon for battle. 

• Russian Technicians Tqckle 
Jobs Which Seem 'Impossible'
Time reveals an altogetber different picture 

of Soviet Uu ia than heretofore held by 
Americans. 

Con idering ourselves to be the most civil
ized IlJld Ilighly tl'ained nation ot tbe world, 
our pride bos been forced to take numeroUs 
setbacks at the hands of the Soviels as stories 
of their 8,Ccomplishments have becn transmit
ted to our shores. 

The Egyptians never worked harder on the 
pyramids than the RussialUl worked to build 
an airdrome where the first American fighter 
planes were a embled for aeLion on the 
Russian front. 

It looked like a hopeless job when ordelj'l 
came from Moscow to construct ah airdrome 
in that region of endless forests and peat 
bogs. Foreign experts said, in fact, it couldn't 
be done, but the RussianA jJlst u.gn~d and 
said, "Nichevo"-it's notbing. , : \ 

A Cew weeks later w4en two yoUng officers 
in the United States army air cQrps Ilrriyed 
to supervi e assembling ot the first Curli 
P-40's, they found a.modern aif'4ronw llnlike ' 
any otber in the world. It was rD~ llP 'of a 
corduroy runway a mile long aAd one hundred 
yards wide, which not even the heaviest 
bomber could sha)l:e. '. 

It appears that we have badly milt judged 
the RUfillians 88 to ~ their, ability to Compete 
with other nations ()f tile world ill meeting 
and solving difficult problems. ':l'~i! aboye is , 
but one of many incidents showin(~e~ high 
techn.ical powers. • 

With the task of bolc)ing Hitler on their 
hands, we may well guess that. ~ 8ua&lans 
are saying, "Nichevo," and ' ~lng them
selves to this task with gl'~t d~l'Iiljnation. 
There ihould be strength for ns in 'that. 
----~----------~~-----------~ 
~ts publisher or his local editorial writers, 
williJJg to open itli ~WWls· Qaily ~ 1l91umnists 
far away in Washington. whom they do not 
know, and who frequently ·u .pr. ;UdgmeDts 
conflicting with their OWJl. 

It is a fine example of demOO'1"ey in ution 
and the democracy of the p~ tJtat news
papen thua present aU J'j~j~UJ to' their 
r~a4en, while maintaining ~i..v~ in ¢err 
editorials. , ". 

T.h,e il'Owth of the sy,di.ua ~~ th.118 . 
shows conclWli,ely tllait. ~ ~ pr~ i8 
·not only conatitutidMUf fMe, bllt ptaetAees 
.11'tedQm. ' . 0-

Y o"n sineerely, 
Paul MallOIl --.-- -- -- .. 
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• Pilots Get Careless 
After 100-150 Hours-

major general on a routine flight 
in Tennessee. 

"Yf!!S," added the colonel, "after 
By GEORGE TUCKER they've had a hundred or so 

NEW YORK-"The most dan- hours they lose respect for the 
gerous period in a pilot's ca
reer Is when he has had between 
100 and 150 hOurs in the air. Then 
he becomes careless. He forgets 
to th Ink. And he runs in to 
trouble." 

plane. They get too good. They 
omit the l[ttle routine precautions 
that so often save lives ... They 
forget sam e tim e s tha t you 
shouldn't try to land with the 
brakes on .. I've known of acci
dents that resulted because the 

So believes Lieut. Colonel Ed-, pilot forgot 10 snap the gas on all 
win M. Dixon(. of the army air< the way ... That's pure careless
corps, who has had more than 23 n ... No excuse for jt at all. 
years of !lying experience to his I But, 1t happens every day." 
credit and more than 3,400 hours Did Col. Dixon think accidents 
in the air. per flying hour were beyond those 

We were discussing the riSing a year ago? On the contrary, he 
tide of aircraft ecciden,is around thinks that whHe the actual num-

ber at accidents Is higher than 
the country that Is claiming so eve r the percentage Is m u c h 
many lives and so much va[ullble smaller. This country has 12 times 
equipment .. Frankly worried by I,IS much flying as it had a year 
the loss in personnel, the ...,ar ago. Buth the death rate from acci
department has instituted a safeo/ dents is still too high. It it con
campaign both in and outside the tinues at its present rate the U. S. 
army. These accidents will have will lose between 5,000 and 6,000 
to be cut down. Hardly a day goes trainees in home accidents by the 
by but that you read of a bomber end of next year. That's still too 
here, a pW'suit ship there ... Only many,by far. 
recently these accidents claimed a Col Dixon, ex - barnstormer 

ex - aerial gunnery instructor, 
ex-target tower, spent three years 
as commanding officer of the 152nd 
oQservation squadron. During 
that three years the squardon had 
only one accident - due to a 
broken runway-and no one was 
hurt. "We had nine pilots and 
Ihree Observers," adds the colonel. 
"One of those pilots today is co
pilot for Lieut. Gen. Hugh 
Drum; another is co-pilot lor 
commanding general of the 6th 
corps area; the others alJ are 
commanding orticers of observa
tion squardon in the ground air 
command. The reason? Thos~ 
boys learned care ... They never 
took unnecessary chances." 

The worst of aU accidents is the 
type caused by lack of altitude 
and there is seldom any eXCU$e 
for such an accident. This is Col. 
Dixon's opinion, who considers an 
extra thousand feet of altitude 
more worthwhile than money in 
the bank. "You've got no right to 
g,ive yourseH less than 1,000 feet 
leeway, and you should take two
thousand it you're within a hun
dred mlles of a peak." 

• How the Cuties been playing all those nazi sneaks phone boom. The wire lends 
and dogs, leering at innocent around behind the set, beyond 

Keep Their Shapes- . women and kiCking babies. Not that open doorway in the rear, to 
By ROBBIN OOON any nwre. In "Manila Calling" a keg filled with powder, dust 

Martin plays a Polish refugee in and ground cork. There's a pipe-
HOLLYWOOD- 0 n e thing'S the Philippines, a fellow who cannon, off to the side, filled with 

sur e j t's going . to b~ no fight for Uncle Sam and dies a more dust and discharged by 
trouble for the movIe cubes to hero's death when the Japs in- compressed air. There's also a 
keep those shapes that art and vade. workman with a shovel-full of 
nature gave them . No trouble at The Japs right today were dust. 
all, while th bombs fall in the making it hot for hero' Lioyd For the first bomb, as Neilan 
movies. Nolan, hero Kosleck, and heroine read his plea, the workman 

Today I saw Carol Landis, Landis. The three of them were shoveled his cloud of dust. For the 
whose ends were nicely shaped in a radio broadcasting shack, second, the pipe-cannon popped 
by destiny, go through the equiv- Kosleck at Ihe control board off. For the third-as the gentle
elent 0 to rounds of calesthenics, while Nolan crowded lile air with man wHh the wire touched it to 
just dodging bombs. a plea to Americans and Filipinos the bulton-the doorway back 

It was for "Manila Calling." By to fight on. and beautiful Cerole there spouted flame, smoke, and 
day's end, if Miss Landis wasn't handed him his notes--wrillEn by flying cork. It also spouted noise
calling for a masseuse then she's hero Cornell Wilde. the kind that makes your teeth 
a husky as well as beautiful gal. Director Herbert I. Leeds re- rattle, the kind that makes you 
'Mid the rockets r d glare, toe hearsed the actor's-minus explo- look for a table to duck under. 
bombs bursting in the back room, sions-and each time our Carole That was what our Carol did 
our Cal'ole played a gam,e of !hide- ducked under the table. It was -again-along with Nolan and 
and-seek under the table: Down hjol'e (un, for spectators, when the Kosleek. Then they got ready for 
she went, IJp She carne, Until I "bombs'l went 'Off. For Carole thai the nexi homb, the big one that 
bet she got the bends. was just another ducking, or tw would let Kosleck die the hero's 
. All this was by way of assist- or three. death. By this time, Carole, either 
ing an actor named Martin It takes a bit of doing to because she had got smart or the 
Kosleck to make amends far bis"bomb'.' a movie set. There's script said so, wasn't ducking any 
unsavory movie past. Kosleck's u gentleman with a length of e[ec- more. 
tbe young refugee chap, who has tric wiring off behind the micro- She just stayed under the table. 

~' uX 
910 ON YOUR RADIO' DIAL 

TODAY'S mGHLJGBTS 

NAVY TIME-
Network Highlights 

Coach Clarence Ehlers and NBC-Red 
Coach Walter Haas, who are tak- WHO (1040); WMAQ (670) 
ing part in the coaching school 
at the navy pre-flight trainin,i 
school here, will be interviewed 
over WSUI at 12:45 this noop by 
Ensign Vernal LeVoir. Ehlers Is 
director of physical education at 
the University of Tulsa and Haas 
is acting director of athletics at 
Carleton college. 

TREASURY STAll PAIlADE-
Amos 'n' Andy will report on the 

f'ole of the Americljn Negro in 
winning the war on the Treasury' 
Star Parade program at 12:30 this 
noon. Special music will be played 
by David BJ'Oekman and his or
chestra 

TODAY'8 P1l0GRAM 

8-Morning Chapel, Rev. M. E. 

6-F'red Waring in Pleasure 
Time 

6:15-News of the World, John 
W. Vandercook 

6:30-Deep Melooy 
6:45-By the Way, Bill Henry 
7- CiUes Service C()ncert 
7:30-Il)lormation Please 
8-W~ltz Time 
8:30-Plahlailon Party 
II-People Are Funny 
9:30-Tent ShoW TonIght 
10-Fred W:1ring in Pleasure 

Time 
10:l5-Melody Magic 

-10:30--S0ngs My Mother Taught 
Me 

ll-War News 
11 :05-Rlchard Himber's Orche

stra 
II :30-Teddy Powell's Orchestra 
11:55-News 

Haney Blae 
8:15-Musicol Miniatures KSO (1460)', WENR (1'0) 
I:St-Newa. Tile 0&11, iowUl 
8:45-Keep 'Em Eating 
8:S5-Service Reports 
9-Salon Music 
9:15-Victory Bulletin Board 
1I:30-Music Magic 
9:SO-Program Calendar 
ID-The Week in the Magazines 
10:15-Yesterday's Musical P8-

vorites 
10:30-The Bookshelf 
ll-Musical Chats 
ll:50-Farm Plashes 
l2-Rhythm nambles 
I2:SO-TreaslU'Y Star Parade 
l2:45-Navy Time 
S-Ma1'Vel of Vision 
5:15-Preshman Takes the Plat-

(orm ' 
5:30-Musical Moods 
5:.S-Nen, TIle IJaO¥ lewua 
6-Dinner Hour Music 
7-Headllne News 
7:15-Reminiscinl Time 
7:30-Sportstime 

&-Scramble 
8:30-The Lone R;lnger 
7-Earl Godwin, NeWS 
7:15-0ibbs and Finney, 

General Livery 
7:30-Listen America! 
S-Gang Busters 
8:30-Songs by Dinah Shore 
8:45-Men of the Sea 
9-Meet Your Navy 
9:30-Men, Machines and Vic

tory 
9:45-New8 Here and Abroad, 

William Hillman and Ernest K. 
Lindley 

lO-Duke Ellington's Orchestra 
10:3~ana Busters 
ll-War New. 
ll:05-Mitcheli Ayres' Orchestra 
11 :30-f're<lie Marlin's Orche-

stra 
11:55-News 

7:A5-Evening Musicale, Joan CBS 
IJoehnk WMT (6H); wBaM (1") 

o-'Boy'S Town 
8:30-Album of Artists a...-Eas,Acea 
.:.5.-N .... . I'M BIIiIJ w.r.. 6:I5-lrene Ri h in Dear John 

sl,n Dan Blaine In "Fly tn, 
Patrol", dedicated to Co&ll& Guard. 

6:30-Farm Ad Program 
6:45-Fulton Lewis Jr., Wash-

ington News 
7-The People's War 
7:15-Cecil Brown and the News 
8-Philip Morris Playhouse 
8:30-That Brewster Boy 
9-Camel ,Caravan 
to-News 
IO:20-Wllliam L. Shirer, News 

Analysis 
10:30-Treasury star Parade 
1045-Dick Jurgen's Band 
II-News 
11:15-Ray Kinney's Band 
11 :30-Ray Benson's Band 
12-Press News 

MB8 
WGN (710) 

7:30-Song5 for Marching Men 
8:30-Double or Nothing 

. &-77th J)ivis.ion on P.ar.ade 
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ANOTHER SPINNER -wftO K~OWS HIS STUFF 

,1 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

Friday, Augus' 21 

Independent study unit ends. I 
Satarday, Au,at 2. 

Completion of 12 week term for 
new freshmen. 

(For Information re&,ardln, dates beyond thlll achedule, let 
reservations In 'be office of the PresldeDt. Old Capitol.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 

EMPLOYMENT 
Men and women, students at 

non-stUdents, interested in earn
ing ooard (tlU'ee meals), inclusive 
ot those having other employment, 
who may be available at any time 
tram the present to September 3, 
are urged to report to lhe Division 
at Student Employment in tl).~ 
basement of Old Capitol immeqia
tely. 

Most of these jobs are wiUlin 
University units and occur at the 
meal hours. In order that we may 
retain the maximum D\J.I1\ber 01 
student jobs during the school 
year, these openings must be till d 
now. 

LF..o W. SWEt<:NEY 
Student Employment DIvision 

SWIMMING 
The Cieldhouse pool will be open 

dailY from 3:30 to 6 p. m. rO!· gen
eral swimming of students and 
fac\lll,y. 

PROF. D. A. AR~IBRUSTER 
MeD'S Physical EdUcation 

a. m.-12 m,; 1:00-5:00 p.m. Salur. " 
day 8:30 a.m.-12:00 m. 

Hours for otber. departmenllil 
libraries will be posted on the 
doors. 

Reserve books may be will,
drawn for overnight use between 
4:00 and 5:00 p. m. each day trom 
Monday througr. F'riday, and be
tween 11:00 a.m. and 12:00 m. eaen 
Saturday, and should be returned 
by 8:30 a. m. the following 11)0rn

lng on which the library Is open.' 
GRACE V AN WORMEI 
Actin, Director 

SUMMER GRA1>E REPotTS 
Students wishing' to I'eceive ofr 

!icia I repOl'ts ot erades earned 
dUring tbe summer sesslon mould 
leave stamped a1:\dressed envelopes 
at tile regisll'ar's oUlce. Such re
ports will be available the tblrd 
week in AuguSt. 

BARflY G. BARNES 
Jle,18ll'ar I' 

JlECREA'J'JdNtl-L SW1M1\JTI;G . 
Recreational swimmj~ wi}] be 

held at the women's gynapslUl{I 
SClIEDULE OF LmRARY pool during the month from ~ to 8 

HOURS p. m. Monday through Friday. All \ 
July al-Sept. 7 students who ' are registered. iI) 

General Library Reading Rooms school and have paid swimmin,l 
Aug. I-Sept. 7, Mon.~Fri 8:30 a. fees for the summer are entitled 

m.-12:00m.; 1:00-5:00 p. m. SatUl'- 10 swim during \,hIs time. NeW 
day 8:30 a. m.-12:00 m. swimmers may pay the fee at ~ 
Education Library It'easurel"s office. " 

Aug. 3-22, 8:00 a,m,-10:00 p.m. PROF. M. GLADYS SCOT1 
Aug. 24-Se»t. 7, Mon.-Fri. 8:30 Women's Physlca. EducatlOll 

, :1tJj T1.I," k .. 

By JOHN SELBY 
"'l'IIE DRUMS OF MORNING," 
by Philip Van Doren Stern 
(Doubleday, Doran; $3). 

Wlntet before last I visited 
Philip Van Doren Stern at 
his Brooklyn house to learn some 
things he knew about Abraham 
Lincoln. Mr. Stern is a slender 
gentleman with more brains than 
he has bair on his head, and he 
works in a bare, but comfortable. 
study that avoids both extremes 
such rooms are likely to fit-it is 
neither a "studio," nor one of 
those leather-bound rooms in 
which one can only smoke a pipe 
betore an open fire. 

St. Louis hotel and the waterfront 
as they were in the· 1850's. : , , 

I And he also mentioned one dl~~, 
ticult and rather strange' condJtjoll 
which confrOnted him. It was th~ 
fact tha t wHh .the passage ,of the 
years the Abolitionists have been 
debunked to the poi!lt wl;1ere t1jey , 
seem less admirable than thJ! 
slaveholders. Mr.. Stern w$llte,4 
very much to restore what he felt 

We lalked about Lincoln, and 
then about the major project that 
YJ8!! ehgaging Mr. Stern. This was 
to be a novel in which the whole 
complex question of slavery and 
the movement against slavery 
should be summarized. Mr. Stern 
had been engaged in research for 
years, and periodically he left 
Brooklyn for places he knew 
would figUre in his story. He trav
eled more than 8,000 miles in order 
to see, for example, Alton, Ill., 
where the Rev. Elijah Lovejoy 
wI's martyred; New Orleans, 
where he expected ·to use the old 

...... DDlT 
rA.T DA.T , 

WA. 
BOND DAY 

to be Ihe true perspective. 
Today the novel [s published. 

and Mr. Stllrn has beerl SUCCetl- · 
ful in a pretty remarkable degrtl!. 
'His novel is builLupon rl fictlonw 
character he ca)Js Jonathap ,Brad
ford, but it brings in a grel,lt man,. 
historical persqna~es and 1l10v':l . 
lor the most part through scenes . 
which have historical accu~ac1' 
The business of apjustllll a f1~~ 
tiomil cha~acter to. actull! ;u:el~ 
and action is bitterly dlUICU t.-=:-. 
either the cbarl,lcter or .the sCe~ 
seem stiff. Some\imes this -is, tt\l't 
in Mr. stern's '~The DruIDS OJ 
Morning," particularl, .in the • 
Richmond sl~ve market , .cqal?~ 
rather early jn til\! book. ThIS Js 
a set piece, and reads like OQe. ~If& 
on the whole Jonathan~' ~ eras:. 
ible young man; hiS stu dlti~ ~ 
P. )..over ar,e possillle B,., . s\JlM': 
<times touch in" anJ! hlg. pa~MIf ' 
interest. in slaverr seems jy,itlJ. 
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STUFF , Uncle Sam Urgently Needs About 600,000\ 
typewriters From People ' of United States I 

IOWA AIR CADETS TAKE TO, THE AIR 

... -- ' 11 
'" 

Send your typewriter to war! 
• this is Uncle Sam's plea to the 
110m. of the nation. About 600,000 
lIIChines are needed, and with 
production in the typewriter in
cIudr1 scheduled for a standstill 
fl October, the government is at
tempting to purchase them from 
tile American people. 

The purchasing price will be de
lermlned by the trade-in allow
IIIct value as of Feb. I, 1941. This 
IIItUII that at least a year and a 
bIlf of service will have been de
rived from the machine since the 
trade-In allowance date. 

There is scarcely a war opera
tiOn which does not depend to 
lIIIIIe extent on the use of a type
writer. A navy long.range patrol 
bomber, scouting for nazi ~ubs in 
coutwise waters, usually carries 
• IJpewriter on which to record 
radio messages and set down a de
tilled and legible account of the 
chase. Front line posts of the army 
I!ledlcal corps must ha ve type
writers to register identification 
of the wounded as they are 
broUght in froin the fighting lines. 

These are only a few of the com
bet services to which typewriters 

, 

Today 
2 local Organizations 

Plan to Meet 

Good Samaritan ... 
... Encampment auxiliary No. 5 
will meet at 8 o'clock this eve
ning in Odd Fellows hall. 

• • • 
Women Golfers' ... 
... association will begin their 
game at 9 o'clock this morning at 
the Iowa City Country club. 
Luncheon will be served in the 
clubhouse at noon. 

Statistics Show Rise 
In Traffic Fatalities 
To Children Under 15 

IN BOW TO SEND YOUR 
TYPEWRITER TO WAR 

. Phont! the dealer from whom 
TOU purchased your machine, 
or any other typewriter dealer 
~istered in the phone book. 

Although the volume of 'traWc 
on the highways o·f Iowa has ma
terially decreased the first six 
months of 1942, statistics from the I 
accident record qivision of the 
state department of public safety -Official U.S. Navy Pltotograph 
show an increase of 43 per cent The absence of airplanes at the Iowa Navy Pre.Fllght school here doesn't prevent the cadets from ret
in deaths to children under 15 Une off the eround. During time out from a recen t drill, a group of cadets rrabbed the armS and 'lees 
years of age as a result of motor of Cadet Edward Crandell of Durand, Mich., and heaved. The result Is shown above. The men are 
vehicle collisions. underroln&' three months of intensive physical tralninr at the base to prepare them tor their nyin&' 

In the first halt of 1941, 18 dut,es. 
Tell him you have a type· 

writer to sell to the govern. 
ment and ask him to call and 
look I t over. 

children under 15 were killed in -------------------.- --.-,.---------------
llit 'I. leu , ' 

~ 2t 
k term tOl' 

When he comes to your home, 
be will inspect the machine, 
inaking certain it falls within 
the age limit, and quote the 
trade-in allowance for that ma
chine as of Feb. I, 1941. 

automobile accidents as against 
32 for the same period this year. 

The division points out that 
there has been a decrease 'ot 1,665 
accidents and 1,565 injuries on the 
highways and streets of the state 
during the first half of the current 
year. 

New Books at SUI Libraries . 
. A Selection of Books of General Interest 

Taken From Recent Library Additions 

Prof. Roy Flickinger 
Estate Totals $23,626 

Inventory of the estate of Prof. 

e,_ 
01.) 

When you sell It to him, he 
will place on the machine a 
label reading "Property of U.S. 
Gov~rnment . . . severe pen
alties for uolawful use." That is 
Tour guarantee that your type
writer will not go back into or
dibary trade channels. 

A reduction of 35 deaths is also 
shown. During the first six months New !4·day books include "The Canada and Her People" by Bruce 
of 1941, 239 were kflled on the Good Inheritance" by Norman Hutchison. 

Roy C. Flickinger, late head ot 
the university department ot clas
sieal languages, filed this wcek, 
discloses a total estate or $23,626. 

"Les Canadiens Francais et highways, and only 204 were Cousins, "Swedish Unemployment 
y Leurs Voisins du Sud" edited by 

killed during the same period of POll',~.y-1914 to 1940" by Harrison 'rL-b 1942. ~ r Gustave Lanctot, "Iowa ru lic 
Although pedestrians involved in Cli\rk, ','German Versus Hun" Land Disposal" by Roscoe Leon~ 

motor vehicle accidents were 71 edited I?y Carl Brinitzer, "The Face ard Lokken, ' "The Heresy of Na
less n the first halt (614 in 1941, of the War, 1931 to 1942" by tional SocialJsm" by Irene Mari

noil, "Michael Drayton and His 

Professor Flickinger lelt no real 
property and the bulk of his es
tate, all of which went to' his 
Widow, Minnie Keys Flickinger, 
was in stocks and bonds totalling 
$20,550 in value. The library of 
the classical scholar was valued 
at $500., More than $2,000 was on 
deposit in all Evanston, IlL, bank. 

I.m. Satul' 

" , 
and 543 in 1942), the Increase of Samuel H. Cuff. partmenta'r 

~d on the Ire put by American armed forces. 
They must be multiplied by thous
ands to obtain any conception of 
the vital role the typewriter plays 
in the war. 

Circle" by Bernard H. Newdigate. 
eight per cent in fatalities resulted "Handles. of Power" by Lewis "The Economic Reconstruction 
when 50 were killed in 1942 as 

be wi'tlt
;e between 
I day from 
Y, and be. 
:00 m. eaen 
e returned 
ring Il)orn. 
y Is open: 

against 46 in 1941. L. 'Dunnington, "I Remember the of Lithuania Alter 1918" by Ani-
Automobile-train collisions re- Emersons" by Mrs. Mary Engcl, cetas S 1 m uti s, "The SiXth 

suIted in 21 dead and 73 injured "A German Protectorate" by Column," "I Was in Hell with Nle-
1n !he navy alone, for example, 

normal needs include 59 machines 
lor. each battleship, 55 for each air
craft carrier, 30 for each cruiser 
and 7 for each destroyer. Radioed 
messages from the flagship to the 
fleet must be typed in duplicate 
and rushed to each officer on each 
ship that is concerned with the 
Older. 

the first six months of 1942, and h ' 1 G t D ff "Th L moeller" by Leo Stein, "Ambrose 
S Ie a ran u, e ong Bierce" by Franklin D. Walker, 

in 1941, there were 22 killed and 
A iSupplementary inventory 

listed $1,725 worth of Yellow Cab 
company stock, which the deceased 
held -in joint ownership with his 
mother"Ni!1a P. Flickinger . . 

100 injured. Ships' Passing" by Walter Havig- and "Speech" by Andrew Thomas 
hurst, "The Unknown Country, Weaver. -
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It's to help take the place of 
lundreds of thousands of type
writers which won't be made this 
year that the government is calJ
iI1f on the homes of the nation to 
!lcrifice their typewriters to the 
war effort. 

Among 
Iowa City People 

Prof. and Mrs. E. W, Chittenden, 
110 I Kirkwood, left yesterday to 
spend two weeks in Pittsburgh 
visiting their son. 

• • • 

tel' Who have spent the summer in 
Florida. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Westcott 

of West Branch are the parents of 
a seven-pound, fourteen-ounce, 
boy. born Wednesday night at 
Mercy hospital. 

• • • 
A girl was born Wednesd"y 

afternoon to Mr. and Mrs. Glenn 
Houston , 609 Seventh avenue. The 

~G. 
Qg wiP j)e 
gy nanslilip 
[com ~ 1,0 6 
Friday. All 
gistered iI) 

Only standard size typewl'iters 
are wanted; portables need not 
apply. To be eligible for enlist
II1ent, they must not be over seven 
and a half years of age (only those 
machines produced on or after 
Jan, I, 1935, are acceptable) . 

Prof. and Mrs. L. E. Ward, 419 ba!>y. weighed seven pounds, eight 
Beldon, will start tomorrow on a ounces. 

swimm~~ 
re entitled 
time. ,NeW 
fee at tile , , 

two week trip to Detroit Lakes, 
Minn. 

• • • 
Guests in the home of Mrs. 

Hattie B. Whetstone, 12 Bella 
Vista place, are MI'. and Mrs. Otto 
Jellison of Minneapolis, Minn. · .' . 

• • • 
Prot. and Mrs. Ernest Horn, 

832 Kirkwood, will leave today for 
a week's vacation in Estes Park, 
Col. 

• • • 

~ SCOi'1 
dluca.t1011 

Local t),pewriter dealers will 
CilJ Bnd inspect the machine and 
quote the price the government 
lIlll pay for it. In informing a 
dealer that a typewriter is for sale, 
live him the serial number, SO that 
~ will know at once whether it 
Comes within the age limit. 

John Whinery, 1023 Kirkwood , is 
in Niffwa, Minn., and is expectcd Mrs. 1. W. Leighton. 947 Iowa, to t t k 

is in Chicago visiting her mother re urn nex wee , 
and sister. • • • • • • Prof. and Mrs. Nelson Conk-

Vacationing at Clear Lake are 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert K . Tindall, 
124 Church. 

Prof. Roscoe Woods, 517 S. Lu- wright, 3.35 Beldon, left yesterday 
cas, is visiting his mother near ·for Louisville, Ky.. where they 
Louisville, Ky. With him when he will be guests of Professor Conk
returns will be his wite and daugh- wright's sister. 

In United States Armed Forces-

OPPORTUNITIES 
* * * * * * 

-In United State5 Civil Service 

* * * waterfront 
0'5. " ' , New Coast Guard jthe coast guard. Thousands of 
>d one dlr- • • • • coast guard surt men walk over 
~ conditiop ecrulhng Station every mile ot the country's 
n wa; the In order to meet new quotas beaches several times a day 
;age ,of ~e of men in the United St~tes coast watching tor law breakers and 
have, ~ IUard, a new sub-recruiting sta· . ., 

wl;1ere the)" tioo for that branch of the service threats to American life and pro-
than 3" baa been established in room 314, perty. 

rn wIlD , rx.t office building, Davenport. 
-hat he fe "en are enlisted in the coast Construction Workers 
ve. IiIIrd as apprentice seaman at a 
publishe<\. "1a1T of $50 a month. They re- May Enlist in V-6 

!ri succe91' ~Ive, free of charge, $138 worth of The United states navy bas 
hie deeret'· dothlng, as well as dental and opened enlistments for men with 
li. fictlon8,l IIIedlcal care. Food and quarters construction experience for en-

th'.lP .ariid- Ire furnished by the government. rollment In class V -6 of the naval 
gl'eat m~ The age limits for enlistment reserve for assignment to con-
ind ",oves . Ire 17 to 55. An applicant must be struction regiments. 
ugh scen~ ' ill rood moral character, without Men who enlist in these regi-
" aecurac1' POllee record outside of minor of- ments tn build advance and mobile 

tina • flc- ~ such as traffic violations. bases outside the United States 
:ual ,cerj.e. ~~ man Is rigidly investigated are called. "Sea bees." They are 
dllftctJit-!:'. ~ enlJstment. thorou"hly trained In military 
.fl.Je sCi!Df? l\,~.rrled men are eligible with tactics,· and would be able to en-
;his 48, If,!! -_ wile's consent and young gage in combat it the occasion 
Drur'!is o! lIIen under 21 must have their should arise. 
r ' ~n W. > Plrent'a or auardian's consent. Headquarters and con.truction 
et p~a1!taI- .,!"artlme duties of the United companies of construction real-
~k. This Js .... tea coast guard include the ments are comprised of mechanics, 
(e C1Qe. ·lJui OSIerauon of sub-chasers along the carpenters, electricians, power 
is a cted:. ~,supervision of all ports plant operators, blacksmJths, 
It'ti~ .~ IIlcI CUstoms, lUardlng piers and metalsmiths, drill e r t divers, 
~;;;.= .. s~Iia.~~ " ~,protectlng merchant ships wharfbullders, etc. 
r . ~ ..... the coasts and aiding ships Acting appointments are made 

is j , . I 'dIatrea. to persons' IMifween the ages of 17 
~, 1iII~" the wartime responsibi- and 50 in various raUnes up to t"'" ' I -"\"I; the coast lUard has to exe- BJ¥I includil1lf chle1 petty officer, 
~ I C1iIek its relUlar peacetime dutteB. dependlttl 'fpon the a,e, ex-
_~. IIalntalna 30,000 aids to marine per1ence and other qualifications 

'A ."' ~Uon luch Ills buoys, light- at the personnel enlisted. 

.t" ~.· ~,..'~. tshlps and radio-b'a~ Enlbtment period is for the dur-
. ~ ..... _ aUon of the war, and salaries 

• and other incidenlais are all fur-
nished free of charge. 

Further information may be ob
tained at the navy recruiting sta
tion, rooms 18-19, post office 
building, Cedar Rapids. 

Men Between 17·33 
Needed in Marines 

Unlimited vacancies now exist 
in the United States marine corps 
tor men between the ages of 17 
and 33, according to an announce
ment from Staff Sergt. Erward T. 
Burrell, officer in charge of en
listments at the marine recruit
ing station in Cedar Rapids. 

Married men with not more than 
two <;hildren can enllst if their 
dependenls wiIJ sign a statement 
that they are not depending upon 
him for support beyond his ability 
to contribute from his pay. 

To be eHgible for enlistment, an 
applicant must be between 63 and 
75 Inches tall, have at least 18 
servlcable teeth with at least one 
pair of opposing molars, have at 
least 15/ 20 vision in each eYl! and 
good color perception and be free 
from disease and physically sound. 

Applicants Who are accepted 
will be sent to the marine corps 
base at San Diego, Cal., for seven 
weeks training. Upon completion 
of this training, they may apply 
for training in the many special
ized fields that the marine corps 
offers to its enlisted men . 

Student Housing Unit 
Pr.epares· Room list 

The division of student housing 

, 
800 Books, Magazines 

Collected for Negro 
library in Mississippi 

is now preparing a list of approved Rosa B. Cole, supervisor of Ne. 
rooms for students entering the I gro schools In Lawrence, Miss., 
univerSity this fall, Mrs. Imelda received about 800 books, six sets 
Murphy, manager, has announced. of refe~ence books and some mag-

Since inquiries regarding living azines in response to her request 
quartcrs will be coming into the while attending summer school 
housing office until school begins, here last month. 
Mrs. Murphy requests that all Miss Cole expressed her appre
householders who have not already ciation for the books, which will be 
listed their rooms call personally circulated through a new library 
at the office of the diVision ot In Monticello, Miss., to school 
student housing by Aug. 15. childrcn throughout the county. 

Householders will be asked to May Paul Burbank aided Miss 
fill out and sign forms to be Cole in collecting the books. Do
kept in the office before rooms can nations of money and clothing 
be approved. were also received. 

Progressive Party 
Offers Willenbrock 

1st District Candidacy 

Mayor Henry F. Willenbrock 

In addition to private contribu· 
tions, the University Library an· 
nex gave Miss Cole a large num· 
ber of books, and the Moose lodge 
volunteered money toward the cost 
of shipping. 

Gets 30.Day Sentence 
has been offered the candidacy of 
the fil'st progressive new dealer 
party for congressman from the 
1Irst Iowa district in a communica- George H. Ainey, 313 Third ave· 
tion from Ernest J. Seeman of nue, was sentenced to 30 days in 
Waterloo, temporary chairman of the city jail 6n a charge of intoxi-
the party. cation yesterday. 

The mayol' has not taken any Twenty-five days of the sen-
action toward accepting or re- tence were suspended pending 
fusing the oUer. good behavior. 

United Airlines Needs 
Men to Fill Vacancies 
In Cheyenne Plant 

Men are stili urgently needed 
to fill positions with United Air
lines in Cheyenne, Wyo., Boeing 
Aircraft in Seattle, Wash., and the 
South Dakota ordnance depot pro
ject, John H. Patton, manager of 
the United states employment 
service here, announced yesterday. 

United Airlines has asked for 
500 mechanical trainees for air
craft production work. Men are 
needed who have had experience 
as automobile mechanics, machin
ists, watchmakers or electricians. 
Age Umits for these jobs range 
from 18 to 40; however, men who 
have attained or will attain their 
20th birthday in 1942 are not ac
ceptable. 

Boeing wants 5,000 production 
workers who are in good health 
and have completed at least 100 
hours of defense training. Sufll
cient training to qualify for these 
jobs moy be obtained locally 
through the NYA defense training 
project. 

Five hundred laborers ' are 
needed for construction work in a 
South Dakota depot at a relU1ar 
wage of 70 cents per hour, with 
time and a half for overtime. 

Persons interested in app~lng 
for any 01 these positions are 
urged to contact Patton in the em
ployment office, Com ni u nit y 
building, Immediately. 

Defense 
Classes-" . 
Civilian defense classes 'in fire 

defense, gas defense and general 
course will meet tonight at 7:30 
in the public junior high school. 

Schedule of classes tollows: 

General Course 
. P ... , 1 

Group 1. al~ raid wardens-Prof. 
Harold McCarty, instwctnr, audi-
torium. • 

Group ~, air raid wardellS--:Prof. 
Howard Bowen, instructor,' room 
2L . 

Group 3, air raid wardens-)i:llis 
Crawford, Instructor, ioom : 28. 

Group 4, all' raid wardens-Prof. 
Artbur K. Miller, instructor, room 
27. ' 

Group 9, auxiliary firemen and 
rescue squads-H. W. Saunders, 
Instructor, room 30. 

Group ' 11, auxiliary police-
Prof. James W. Jones" instructor, 
room 3. 

Gal Defense A 
Group 8, fire watchers, and 

group 18, messengers-Prof. Hu
bert L. Olin, instructor, cafeteria. 

Gro\.lp 13, demolition and clear
ance squads-Prof. Franklin H. 
Knower, instructor, room 3{!. 

G r 0 u p 14, decontamination 
squads-Prof. Paul Risley, instruc
tor, room 40. 

----
Gas Defense B 

Pari 2 
Group 5, air raid wardens-Prof. 

Dcwey Stuit, Instructor, room 39. 
Group 6r air raid wardens

Pro!, William D. Coty, instructor, 
room 38. 

Group 7, air raid wardens-Prof. 
Oscar Nybakken, instructor, room 
32. 

Fire Defense A 
Part 1 

Group 15, utilities and repair 
squads-Vernal J . Shimon, instruc
tor, room 37. 

------
Entertains at Party 

Ten guests were entertained 
Wedne!iday eveiling in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Dana Whlte~ route 
4. The party was in honor ot Don
ald Schwab who will soon enter 
the service . 

• ~ I~ laWI applying to navigatlori ranlO from $34 to $128 per month. 
t ~ , ....... United States shores and in- Houallll, tOod, cloth ina. transpOl'

~ ".terways are elltorceci b1 tatlo~ medicII' and dental em 

P'or further information write 
to or call at the marine recruit
in, station. room 205, post office 
buUdins, Ceqar Rapids. 

PAT O'BRIEN (L) alld Georre Ratt are CO-ltarred III JJlIlverl&l" "Broadwa,." which bas JaM' Blak III 
'h~ 1*1n, femtnillc rt;ll~, Now 1$ Uae STRAND. _ .~ __________ ~_ 

Let Clothes Enhance Your Personality 
* * * ~ • • 

Match Carefully, Mix Wisely When It Comes '. 
To _Wearing Multi~oIors . 

Clothes should mIlanee your 
personality, not overshadow it. 
This II one of the first rules tol
lowed by dress designers and 
famous beauties. 

No one likes to think of herself 
as a type, yet nearly everyone is. 
Only frowns greet the tall, rugged 
woman who wears frilly clothes. 
P.etite, roUnd-faced women look 
like children In the role of "Gla
mour Girl" 

lie CoIIaIiI&eJri 
Decide where you belong and 

be conailtent. It extreme hats suit 
you, wear them. Do the same with 
tailored 2nliJ,f) baby bobsl atJd 
long finler nalls, but don't com
bine them. 

bon't overdo it, Is another cardi
nal principal. It your hat is 
multlcolor.ed topped wlth a bird . 
OJd ¢Iothing Collected 

In Blank.t Campaign 
To .. Sold August 15 

. A rummage ule to dlapote of 
the cloth in, collected In the re
cent au nld shelter blanket drive 
WU! be conducted in the IJtUe 
Flower ahop, 230 E. College, Aug. 
15, it was announced here yester-
dlty. 
, Mra. Harry Jenkinson and Mrs. 

C. E. Beck have been appointed 
co-chairmen in charge of ar
rangements for the we. Other 
committee memben have not yet 
been selected. 
Proc~s frOm the rummage sale 

will be used to purchase outing 
flannel back in. for the blankets. 

10 l 0 c a I legionnaire. 
Appointed as Delegates 

" To Annual Convention . 
, Ten members ot the local Roy 

1:,.. Chopek post No. 17 of the 
.A:merican Lealon have been ap
t:\"inted as delegates to the 24th 
annual stale Legion convention 
In -Waterloo, Monda,., Tuesday and 
'Wednesday. 

Delegates are Commander Clem 
S~~y, Don Davis, L. E. Clark, 
Frank Lee, Geor,e J. Dohrer, 
Judge Harold D. Evans, Jack Eng
lert and Charles Patterson. Dick 
Dodd and Gordon Dinsmore have 
b~en named delegates. 

American legion Send. 
100,000 Back to War 

WASHINGTON, D.C. (AP)
More than 100,000 members of 
the American Legion are back in 
active military or naval service in 
World war II, and more than 300,-
000 sons and grandsons of legion
npires are serving with the na
tion's armed forces, says Brig. 
Oen. James A. Drain, past na
tional commander. 

General Drain estimates that 80 
per cent ot all local dralt boards 
aI:e members of the legion. 

" 

of paradise., accompany ,It 'with 
the most subdued of da~k, tai!o~ 
dresses. l'ransverseIy, If, ypur dress 
has a frothy collar and tiers.· at 
ruffles, choose a hat which will not 
distract attention from It. 

Beware of COlon 
Harmony In colors ill anOther 

important item. "Match care1ully 
and mix wisely" is a bit of saCe 
advice to follow especial~ v.?th 
shades of green and red. "Bewate 
also of the odd thines strl~, 
floral designs and plaids cah do 
to a woman's figure. . . 

If when you leave a gr~lUp some 
one comments about your clotli~, 
watch your step. 11, on the. other 
hand, they say, "I don't retr)eJl}
her what she wore, but , isn't me 
charming," your st,yle-~rsonallty 
ratio Is properly adjus~. 

6 Freshman Speeth 
Stvdents to Present '! 

Broadcasts o.n WSUI 
. 

Six students from Franklin 
H. Knower's freshman lpeech 
classes will present a seHes of 
speeches on aspects of the war On 
the Freshman Takes, the Platto~ 
program over station,WSUI at 5:1lI 
this afternoon. 

Combining the fine workmanship 
of a custom made wool suit with 
the cool comfort of sUmmer cot
ton, this Glen Plaid suit has every
thing. In gay color cOll\binatlons of 
red, green, black and white, the 
cardigan jacket and skirt are both 
soli and wrinkle resistant. . 

Clear~nce ~f BI~uses ' 
Valu. to $5.00 at 

Not every size in every style, ' . $1.49 
hence this extraordinarily low . ' 
price. The lot is small ............................. :........................ .~. 

STaUB'8-Flrst Floor. 

To $5.00 Skirts 

Choose from wool and silk skirts in a variety $1. ~3 
ot colors and patterns. Shop early 
for bea, choice ...................................... ........................ .. 

IrrBUB'8-Fint Floor. 

$1. and $1.19 Handbags 
I 

!nvelope, satchel and zipper styles, 
In black and colors. It's a close-out 
at IUmmet styles 

STRUB'8-FlI'It Floor. 

$1.00 Gloves 49c 
Fabric Iloves . . . odds and ends of summer styles • • , 
white and colors. Only a small lot. 

To .2.00 GIoY •• , at. pair S9c 
STaUB'8-Fint Floor. 

$1.98 Embroidered Pillow Cases. 

'-:1 

$1.50 Onci-hall ot eacl\ pAir I, stamped ready 

lor embroidel'7. Pair, only .. ................................... : .... :: . 

SftUB'8-PInl. Floor. 

39c Linen Napkins, 29c Ea. . 
Included are place mata in 4 solid colora. Choice, 29c • 

lTaUB'8-Flnl Floor. ' 
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Five Gianf Circuit Blows' W a lop Dodgers, 8. to {):~ 
Mel On Collects Two 
Rou~ Trippers For 
SeasoR's Tolal of 18 

Bill Butland Pitches 
Bosox to 2 -0 Victory THE DAI~¥ IOWAN 

Schumacher Holds 
Brooks to Seven Kits 
While Mates Get 18 

Shuts Out A/s For 
1 st Win of Season; 
Allows Only 4 Hits SP BTl 

, 

NEW YORK (AP)-The New 
York Giants staged a home run 
circus yesterday with five round
trip blows behind the shutout 
pitching of Hal Schumacher to 
bowl over the Brooklyn Dodgers 
8 to 0 In the final tussle or their 
four-eame series. 

ManalU!i' Mel Ott accounted for 
two 0' the homers to boost his to
tal to 18, and Bill Weber, Mickey 
Witek and Buster Maynard each 
socked one .• 

Johnny Allen was the victim of 
three of the round-trippers, each 
of wnich came with one on in the 
fourth and tlfth 'inninl{s to break 
up w I)a t had started out as a 
hurling duel. 

Altogether the Giants made 12 
hits while Schumacher checked the 
Dodgers on seven. 

All the other clubs in the Na
tional league had an open date. 

Brooklyn ADRBPOAE 

Reesss ........... 4 0 14 2 0 
Herman 2b ........ 4 0 1 1 6 0 
Walker rI ........ 4 0 2 0 0 0 
Medwick It ........ 2 0 0 1 0 0 

BOSTON (AP)-Bill Butland, 
who spends most of his time sun
ning himself in the Boston Red 
Sox bullpen, came out of seml
retirement yesterday and shut out 
the Philadelphia AtI'tletics, 2 to 0 
for his first victory of the season: 

Of the four hits Butland allowed, 
only two-successive seventh-in
ning singles by Dick Siebert and 
Pete Suder-came in the same in
ning. But he walked four batters, 
hit one, and that wildness coupled 
with an error, gave Philadelphia 
a total of 10 men leU on base. 

Philadelphia AD It RPO A E 

Miles, cf .......... ..4 0 0 2 0 0 
Va 10. rf .............. ..4 0 1 2 0 0 
Knlckerb'ker, 2b 2 0 0 3 3 1 
Johnson, If ........ 2 0 1 1 0 0 
Siebert, 1b ........ ..4 0 1 11 0 0 
Suder, 3b .. ......... .4 0 1 0 I 0 
McNair, 5S ............ 3 0 0 3 4 0 
Swift, c .............. 3 0 0 2 3 0 
Blair, x ............ 1 0 0 0 0 0 
Christopher, p .... 3 0 0 0 4 0 
Wagner, xx ........ 1 0 0 0 0 0 

------
Totals ............ 31 0 4 24 15 
x-batted tor Swiflin 9th 
xx- batted tor Christopher in 

9th 

Trail 

* Managers, Players 
* Are to Blame For * Twi-Night Troubles 

NEW YORK - The subject al
'ready has been pecked at until 
the Irostil)g is gone, but we'd like 
to take one more nibble at the 
twi-night troubles of the Dodgers 
and Giants. Just a light subject, 
you might say. Or a not-enough
light subject. 

• • • 
Within a period of a. few days 

three &"ames were dimmed out 
Rizzo 1f ............ 2 0 1 2 0 0 Do ton AD It HPO A Ii: before they ran their natural 
Camilli Ib ........ 3 0 1 9 0 0 :::------------
Vaughan 3b .... 4 0 0 0 2 0 Pesky, &5 .......... ..4 0 1 3 3 0 course, and It seems that every-
Galan cf .......... 3 0 0 2 0 0 Finney, rI ....... .. .4 0' 1 4 0 0 one has been blamed tor tbe 
Owen c ............ 2 0 0 3 1 0 DiMaggio, cf ...... 3 0 0 4 0 0 farces ~xcept tbe pllty parties. 
Sullivan c ........ 2 0 1 2 0 0 Williams, lC ........ 3 1 0 3 0 0 They snitch the bananas and the 
Allen p .......... 2 0 0 0 2 0 1;>oerr, 2b ............ 3 0 1 2 a 1 
Head p ........ ' ... 0 0 0 0 1 0 Lupien, 1 b ........ 3 I 0 8 0 0 Innocenl cents eet chased all 
Riggs x ............ I 0 0 0 0 0 Tabor, 3b .......... 3 0 2. 0 1 0 over the nelehborhood, 
Casey p .............. \) 0 \) () () \) Peacock, c ........ 3 0 1 3 0 0 • • • 
Macon xx .......... 0 0 0 0 0 0 Butland, p .......... 2 0 0 0 2 0 I The guilty parties are the play-

- - - - - - Totals ............ 28 "2 "6 27 "9]' ers and managers themselves, who, 
Totals ............ 33 0 7 24 14 0 th ugh d' I Ii tI t 
x- Balled for Head in 8th. Philadelphia .......... 000 000 QOO-O ro a IS nc na on 0 move 
xx-Batled tor Casey in 9th. Boston ................. , .. 020 000 00x-2 fast,:!: than a hound dawg in the 

Runs batted in-Tabor Pea- sun, prolong the games beyond 
AD R B ]>0 A E cock. Sacrifice _ Knickerbocker. reason, w!th the Obvious result New York 

Left on bases-Philadelphia lQ j that the lights go out be.fore the 
Werber 3b ........ 4. 1 3 2 1 0 Boston 6. Bases on balls-Cbrlsto- last player, and the paymg cus-
Witek 2b ....... ~. 5 2 1 1 7 0 phel' 4, Butland 4. Strikeouts- tomeI's are cheated ot their full 
Ott rt ............... 4 2 3 3 0 0 Christopher 2, BulJand 3. :ait by share enterta~nme!lt. . 
Young 1b ........ 4 1 2 10 2 0 pitcher, by-But/and (MUes) : These walkln~ ~It-down strikers, 
Barna Jf .......... 3 0 1 2 0 0 Umpires-Stewart, Quinn and apparently Obh~lous. of th~ fact 
Maynard ct ........ 4 1 1 0 0 1 Rommel, Time 1:46. Attendance they are fortune s ~ehc~te children 
Bartell 5S .. ...... 3 0 0 4 3 0 4,066. at a time like thiS, liable to be 
Mancuso c .......... 3 0 1 3 1 0 whisked off the ball field at any 
Scnumacber p .. " 1 \) '}. 1 \} time and owing their jobs to the 

- - - - - - gOM-wili of the public and the in-
Totals .... ...... 34 8 12 27 15 1 dulgence of the government, show 

~~~k!Jo~k·""".·".·.·".·"""" ggg ~~g ~g~ Illinois Prep Mentor ~n;:s~ ~o~~ ~~~~rn over the in-
Runs batted in-Ott 3, Maynard I 'J:he Giant-Dodger charity game 

2, Werber 2, Witek. Two base hit- . ST. CHARLES, Ill. (AP)-Rufus last MOlJda.y provides exhibit "A" 
Young. Home runs-Ott 2, May- E. Dewitz, athleUc coach at Men- in this indifferent altitude. Here 
nard, WerQer, Witek. Stolen bases dota high school for the past 14 Wl\S a vast throng of sQme 57,000 
-Bartell 2. Double plays-Her- years, yesterday was named head fans, lured by the prospect of a 
man, Reese and Camilli. Left on coach at St. Charles high school. fine game between natural rivals, 
bases-New York 6j Brooklyn 10. Dewitz, who succeeds Leonard and by the knowledge the pro
Bases on balls-Schumacher 4., I;lie!)l wllo resigned after servlQg ceeds would serve a worthy pur
Head 2, Casey 2. Strike outs-Al- as coach for one year, will be in pose. 
len 3j Schumacher 2; Head I; Ca- charge of baseball, football and The fans did their part. They 
sey 1. Hlts-oU Allen 9 in 4 2/3 baskelball and will lake over his turned out. The elub owners did 
innings; Head 3 in 2 1/3j Casey new duties Aug. 31. An assistant their part. They donated the gate. 
o in 1 .Losing pitcher-Allen. wil l be named later to succeed There was plenty of time to get in 

Umpires - Magerkurth, Jorda Orville KruchofI, who resigned to an ordinary ball game. 
and Barr. Time 2:20. Attendance accept a similar post at Downers • • • 
15,281 paid. Grove high school. Diehl, a former And did the players and man-

Mason City Youngster 
Wins Boys' N.et Ti~le 

. Purdue university athlete, has q-ers, to whom the came was 
been named assistant coach at Jut IUIOtbI'!r on the schedule for 
Oberlin (Ohio) college. He came which they were beLn&" paid, &"0 
to 51. Charles from Michigan City, aU oul and play with a zip and 
Ind., high school. hastle to &"lve the fans a snappy, 

Dewitz, a graduate of the Unl- complete &"ame which mleht be 

Edgar Smith Takes 
3rd Game of Season 
By Drubbing Tigers 

CmCAGO (AP) - The most 
unfortunate pitcher in the majors 
yesterday received a measure of 
solace for his ill luck. Edgar Smith, 
loser of 17 games, won his third 
game 01 the season when he held 
the Detroit Tigers to six hits while 
the Chicago White Sox blasted out 
a 4 to 1 victory. 

The Sox made Smith's task an 
easy one as early as the tirst 
Inning when they scored four runs 
on as many hits of! Al Benton and 
an error by Pinky Hig,gins. Smith 
then held the Tigers hitless in 
four of the next fi ve innings or 
runless until Jimmy Bloodworth's 
tenth homer in the eighth gave 
the Bengals their only taUy of the 
contest. 

The Sox thus won their sixth 
game in a row and swept the 
three-game series, placing them 
but a game behind the fifth-place 
Tigers. 

Detroit AD R B]>O A E 

Bloodworth, 2b .. 4 I 2 I 1 0 
Radcliff, If ....... 4 0 1 3 1 0 
McCosky, cr ........ 3 0 1 3 0 0 
Higgins, 3b ........ 4 0 0 0 5 1 
York, 1b .. .......... 4 0 0 8 0 0 
Ross, rf ............. .4 0 1 2 0 0 
P'arsons, c .......... 4 0 1 5 1 0 
Hftchcock, ss .... 3 0 0 2 1 0 
Benton, p .......... 2 0 0 0 0 0 
Franklin, x ........ 1 0 0 0 0 0 
Manders, p ........ 0 0 0 0 0 Q 

------
Totals ............ 33 1 6 24 9 
x-batted tor Benton in 8th 

Chlca.go AD R "PO A E 

Kolloway, 2b ...... 4 0 1 6 1 0 
Moses, rt ............ 3 I 1 1 0 0 
West, cr ............. .4 1 1 0 0 0 
Appling, ss ........ 4 I 1 1 6 1 
Wright. 1f .......... 4 1 2 2 0 0 
Kuhel, 1b .......... 4 0 2 12 1 0 
Kennedy, 3b ........ 3 0 I. 0 5 0 
Tresh, c ............. 2 0 0 5 0 0 
Smith, p ............ 3 0 0 0 2 0 

------
Totals ............ 31 4 9 27 15 I 

Detroit .................... 000 000 010-1 
Chicago .................. 400 000 00x-4 

MAJOR lEAGUE 
STANDINGS 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W L Pel. GB 

Brooklyn .. ...... 7~ 31 .705 
St. Louis .......... 63 39 .618 911.1 
Cincinnati ...... 55 48 .534 18 
New York ...... 55 51 .519 19'h 
Pittsburgh ...... 47 53 .470 24 'h 
Chicago .... ........ 4,8 59 .449 27 
Boston ............ 43 65 .398 31 'h 
Philadelphia .. 31 70 .307 41 

DES MOl N E S (AP) - Bob 
Cerney of Mason City wOI) the 
state boys' tennis sin~les crown 
here yesterday, defeating J ack 
Silverman ot Des Moines 6-1, 6-4, 

versity of Nebraska, was a star expected? 
tackle on the Cornhusker's loot
baU teams and also was a :tour
sport man at Nebraska Wesleyan. 

• • • Yesterday's Resulls 

NEW LIFE . .A • l · . .. 13y Jack Sords ' 

They didn't even go all out, New York. 8, Brooklyn 0 
speakil)g trorp a complete game (Only game scheduled) 
standpoint. They went about their AMERICAN L£AGUE 
chores with the unhurried de- W L Pct. GB 
meanor of a gent killing time be- New York ...... 70 35 .667 
tween trains. Pitchers have much Cleveland ........ 60 47 .56l 11 
to do with the speed of a game, Boston ............ 59 47 .557 11% 
and which pitchers were chosen St. Louis ........ 54 54 .5QO 17¥.s 
to start that time-limit game? Detroit ............ 51 58 .4,q1l 21 

Van Mungo and WhJt Wyatt, two Chicago .. ........ 46 55 .455 ~2 
guys so s low you have to set out Washington .... 43 61 .413 261f.1 
s takes to see if they're moving. Pbiladelphia .. 43 69 .384 30 'h 
They were the best pitcher, Mel Yesterday's Results 
Ott and Leo Durocher might ex- Boston 2, Philadelphia 0 
plain, and maybe you can't argue Chicago 4, Detroit 1 
that, although Bill Klem says all Washington 6, New York 3 
the really star pitchers have been Cleveland at St. Louis (post-
fast workers. poned) 

"Why," says the old arbitrater, TODAY'S PITCHERS 

Foxx Will Quit N 
He Isn't a Regular 

Would Like to Be 
Team Manager Of 
Major Loop Nine 

PITTSBURGH (AP) - Jimmy 
Foxx, the former American league 
slugger who rode to !ame with 
Connie Mack's athletics and the 
Boston Red Sox, said yesterday he 
will quit playing baseball if he 
can't remain a regular. 

• • • 
Bul Foxx, maJdne his IIrst 

trip here with the National 
learue's Chlcaeo Cubs, hopes to 
stay In baseball a Ion&" time
J)OSIlbly as a major lea&"ue 
manarer. 

• • • 
"The minute I'm finished as a 

regular," he said, "I'm gOing to 
get out and stay out. I'm not going 
to sit on the bench and be a 
pinch-hitter once in a while." 

The h u sky infielder brushed 
aside the fact that he appeared as 
a pinch-hitter in Wednesday 
night's game with the Pittsburgh 
Pirates-and delivered a single
with the explanation that Cub 
Manager Jimmy Wilson was "try
ing any sort ot combination to 
get us out of our slump." 

He sized up his ideas about be
coming a major league manager 
this way: 

• • • 
"Anyone who has played in 

the majors as Ion&" as I have 
hatcs t.o eel out. I'm not shop
pin&" around for a manuer" 
position but If the rlCht kind of 
an offer ts made when 1'm 
through playlrte, of course I 'd 
con Ider It. On the. other hand, 
I 've saved some money and 
have a job lined up outside of 
baseball when ~ quit." 

• • • 
Foxx, who is 33 years old, has 

been with Chicago since the latter 
part of June, but frankly admitted 
he's having trouble getting the 
kind of base hits which made him 
famous in the American league 
with a mark of 524 home runs. 

Allie Stolz Outpoints 
Wright in 10-Rounder; 
low Punches Abound 

NEW YORK (AP)-In a :fight 
that f eat u red more "out-of
boundsh stuU than you'll see in 
a basketball game, what with three 
rounds decided on low blows, 
Allie Stolz skyrocketed up the road 
toward a lightweight. title shot 
last night by outpointing Feather
weight Champion Chalky Wright 
in a ten-r 0 u n d e ~ in Madison 
Square garden. Stolz weighed 
132 1-4; Wright 128. 

Opening up down the stretch 
with whistling wallops, the curly
haired Newarker came on to stag
ger the ageless Chalky in the clos
ing heat and win going away from 
tbe sixth round to the finish. 

At the end, The Associated Press 
score card had Allie on top seven 
rounds to two, with one even. As 
a result, it was "lear that Stolz 
didn't even need the two rounds 
Releree Billy Cavanaugh gave 
him for Wright's low punches in 
the third and fourth sessions. 
Wright was handed the f ilth when 
Stolz was guilty of the same vio
lation. 

"I've got records showing Grover National LeB&"Ue' Raiders Triumph, 4-2 
Alexander pitched 25 or 30 games Boston at BrooklYn (twilight) - Cedar Rapids ........ 200010 1- 4 8 1 
in from 1:06 to 1:30. WaUerJohn- Javery (7-13) vs. Davis (1l-5). Evansville .............. 0001100- 264 
son worked fast. All the good ones New York at Philadelphia Pennington and Hahnj Locanto 
did. When they got men on base (night)-Hubbell (6-6) vs. Hoerst and Carr. 
they might take more time, which (4-11). ============= 
is natural. But ordinarily they'd Chicago at Cincinnati (night)-I ~=I=I~~=~II~~ 
get out there and throw. w7)a. rneke (7-6) vs. Derringer (6-., '1t"IU~ Ii 

"What do most of the pitchers -
do? They put two quick strikes St. Louis at Pittsburgh (night) -
over, and then reach for the rosin Cooper (13-5) vs. Gornicki (1-1) . 
bag and go into their act. By the American Leacue . Doors 1:15 30c to 5:30 P.M. 
time they're through the batter is Boston at ·Washington (night)- Shows,, 1:30. 3:30, 5:30, 7:30, 9:341 

. Dob (7 6) C I (5 Broadway, 2-4-6-8-10 set and hable to knock the next son - vs. arrasque - NOW PLAYING! 
ball out of the park. If Johnson I 4). 
had two strikes on a batter he'd Cleveland at Chicago (night)
get the third one over before the Harder (9-8) or A. Smith (8-8) vs. 
guy could blink." Humphries (7-9) . 

• • • Detroit at St. Louis (night)-
Whlcb ts neither bere - bor White (7-9) vs. Nigeeling (9-10). 

tbere, except that tI shows that 
rapid movements abet. rather 
tIuuI itamper, performanee, ana 
that wbeJI a couple 01 major 
lea;ae clubs C&II't plar nlDe 
ordlnarr IBnln,. In two boun 
Qd IS mlnalea ttier CAn't be 
plar .... baWBi', flnt.elau bue~ 
baIL 

• • • 
And you can't blame the league 

or club oUlcla)8, or the govern
ment, or the war for anythinf like 
that. Youill just have to blame 
thOse waliln. deleeates down on 
the field. 

NEW and 
Air Conditioned 

6 New Alleys 
and 

FOUDtain & Luncheonette 

Ollie Bentley', 

Plamor Bowling 
225 Washinlton st. 

-----
Buck New~om Bests 
Yanks' Hank Borowy 
As Washington Wins 

BACK IN MAJORS 

Roy Cullenbine Leads 
Nats' 14-Hi' Assault 
On 2 Yank .. Pitchers 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Wash
ington made it two in a row over 
New York last night, beating th 
Yankees, 6 to 3. Buck Newsom 
went all the way for the Senators 
while Hank Borowy suflered his 
second defeat, retiring under fire 
in the sixth in favor of Fireman 
Johnny Murphy. 

New York ABltB]>OAE 

Hassett, Ib ...... 5 0 2 7 2 0 
RoUe, 3b .......... 5 0 1 1 2 0 
Henrich. rt ...... 5 0 0 1 0 0 
DiMaggio, cf .... 3 1 3 1 0 0 
Keller, It .......... 4 1 1 3 0 0 
Gordon, 2b ........ 3 0 1 1 1 0 
Dickey, c .......... 4 1 2 5 0 1 
Crosetij, x ....... . 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Hemsley, c ...... 0 0 0 1 0 0 
Rizzuto, ss ........ 3 0 0 2 0 1 
Borowy, p ...... 3 0 1 1 3 0 
MW'phy, P ...... 0 0 0 1 0 0 
Selkirk, xx ...... 1 0 0 0 0 0 

Totals ............ 36 3 11 24 8 2 
x-Ran tor Dickey in 8th. 
xx-Batted lor Murphy in 9th. 

WuhlDrton AD It H ~O A E 

Case, It .............. 5 0 1 1 0 0 
Spence, cf ........ 5 1 2 4 0 0 
Cullenbine, Sb 4 0 3 2 0 0 
Campbell, rf .... 5 1 1 1 0 0 
Early, c ............ 5 1 2 6 0 0 
Sullivan, ss ...... 4 1 1 3 1 0 
ClarY, 2b .......... 2 0 2 0 5 0 
Newsom, p ........ 3 1 1 1 5 0 

Totals ............ 37 6 14 27 11 0 
New York ............ 000 102 000-3 
Washington .......... 020 011 11x-6 

Runs batted in-Case 2, Rolfe, 
Early, Keller, Dickey, Cullenbine 
2, Newsom. Two base hits-Gor
don, Spence, Vernon. Three base 
hils-Keller, Spence. Sacrifi~es
Newsom, Rizzuto. Double play
Newsom to Vernon. Left on bases 
-New York 9j Washington 12. 
Bases on balls-Borowy 3, New
som 2, Murphy 1. Strikeouts
Newsom 5, Borowy 3, Murphy 1. 
Hits-Oft Borowy 10 in 5 2-3 in
nings; MurI/hy 4 in 2 1-3. Passed 
ball - Dickey. Losing pitcher
Borowy. 

Umpires - Passarella, Pipgras 
and McGowan. Time-2:30. At
tendance-17,000. 

Hates to Lose 
Colonel Neyland Tells 

Soldier Griddery 

NEW HAVEN Conn. (AP)-Col. 
Bob Neyland, head coach of the 
eastern aU-army football team, 
wasted no time yesterday in tell
ing his squad ot tanned, soldier 
huskies that the "hated like hell to 
lose," and, he promptly added, "I 
don' t propose to lose." 

The colonel blew in from Wash
ington this morning and quickly 
sped to Yale tield to greet 40 
candidates, a~out half the number 
which wiU be on hand next Mon
day when the complete squad is 
assembled. 

\ 

Ben Hogan leads In 
Canadian Golf Meet 

TORONTO (AP)-Ben Hogan, 
the crack shotmaker from Her
shey, Pa., set a blistering pace jn 
the first round of the Canadian 
open golf tournament yesterday 
with a par-shattering, record
breaking 65 over the Mississauga 
club's 6,543-yard championship 
layout. . 

One of the last to finish the 
first day's play in the 72-hole test, 
Hogan took the lead from Crajg 
Wood of Mamaroneck, N. Y., and 
Ralph Guldahl of Santa Fe, Cal., 
melting seven strokes off par and 
setting a new competitive course 
record. 

The old record of 68, set by 
Walter Hagen when he won the 
Canadian open in 1931 and tied by 
Gordon Brydson, the Mississauga 
pro, in the OntariO open of 1937, 
already had been blasted by Wood 
and Guldahl. whose 66's left them 
in a tie for second at the end of 
the opening round. 

Another 18 holes will be played 
today, with the 60 low scores and 
ties qualifying for the final 36-
hole grind tomorrow. 

Harry Bobo Barred 
From Fighting By 

State Commission 

PHILADELPHIA (AP)-Chair
man Leon nains of the Pennsyl
vania athletic commission yester
day barred Harry Bobo, Pittsburgh 
heavyweight, from boxing in this 
state, declaring an examination 
showed Bobo's vision impaired and 
"one eye completely gone." 

"We know how good our op
ponents are," said the former 
Tennessee coach now attached to 
the U. S. engineers, "but we're 
going out there to kick the ever
lasting hell ou t 01 them." 

Bobo was slated to fight Bob 
Pastor in Pittsburgh the first week 
il) September. 

"They sure look in excellent 
shape," he remarked a moment 
later as the men trotted around 
the field tor their first practice. 

The squad is to open a three
game army eQlergency relief sche
dule in New York September 12 
against the Giants. 

He's going to use the Tennessee 
system-single wing back trom 
punt !ormation-"not," he ex
plained, "because it's the best but 
because it's the only one 1 know." 

"I don't care it the fight would 
have drawn a million dollars, I 
won't let Bobo go in the r ing again 
in his condition,'" Rains asserted. 

LAST rDAY 
"Vanishing Virginianll 

IISuicide Squadronll 

QlijlU@) 
STARTS SATURDAY 

') "I', 11 '.~ • • ,., fI t")' 'I , 
"t'\IU .... I~ _ q,( .. , 'l ' AJ(f 

Satchel Paige Thinks 
Negroes in Big Time 
Baseball Won't Work 

ALBANY, N. y, (AP) - Th6 
greatest Negro curvet 01 them 
all - fabulous LeRoy (Satchel) 
Paige-says the entry o:f NegrOet 
into major league baseball can
not be worked out successfully, 

And even If it coul~ be, lje 
added in an Interview yester~a~, 
he would 110\ seek a place be· 

side tbe Wyatts, Dubbels, RlIf· 
flngs and lfellers with w!jom 
major leaeue scouts a"ee " ~ 
ra.tes, because he doubts whe",~, 
any club could meet bls present 
free-lance salary, 

The aging ace, who has been 
snapping his durable right hand 
in the faces of great Negro IIlIII 
white balters for 17 years, said,. 
"They'd have to 'offer me whal ! 
made last year-$37,000." 

"You might as well be honest 
about it," asserted the slenj:!er vet. 
eran who admits to 35 years. 
"There would be plenty of Ilfob· 
lems, not only in the south. where. 
the colored boys wouldn't be able 
to stay and travel with t}le teams 
in spring training. but in the norllt 
where they cou Idn't stay or eal 
with them in many places. 

"All the nice statements in the 
world from both sides aren't go· 
ing to knock out Jim Crow." 

Paige sucgested thai IlIste., 
of signing of a. few Negroes bJ 
different clubs, an entire t.CaJII 
of colored aces be operated III 
one or both of the major cl~ 
"That," be grinned, "would bet 

something." 
The possibility of Negroes play· 

ing in the maj or leagues arGSej 
recently when William E. Belli' 
wanger, president of the PittB-I 
burgh Pirates, announced his clu 
will give tryouts to three prOl1ll' 
nent Negro stars soon. . •. , 

";\i,_g'; 
JEANETTE ac 

NELSON EDDY 
"I MARRIED AN ANGB-. . 



hillks 
Time 
f Work 

hilS beel\ 
right hand 
Negro and 
years, said, 
me wl)a~ t 

" ' 
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AroODenies 
He Accepted 
(aras Bribe 

SAN FRANCISCO, (AP)- Six 
JIid-bralded judges a t a na vy 
~rt-martial yesterday h ear d 
ijeul Comdr. Maurice 1).. !.rott 
deIIy that he accepted ~ $950 car 
pm Tony Martin to ta\!i1itate the 
lCIor.singer's enlistment. 

The court rejected a defense 

[

lDPijQn to quash two charges in 
tile complaint referring 'to Martin 
iad the car after Aroff pad test!-
!ltd he consented oply \0 use the 
machil)e, a Studebaker st:<ian, untiJ 
be could tind the right bll?'er for it. 

ArQtf denied, too, th~ navy's 
r»r&es that he had accepted false 
~ses from applicant,s tor com
~ions and that he knowingly 
~ accepted gifts for helping two 
JOuth,S become ensigns. 

Mott related that he as~ed 
Martin last December to bring 
beCk a Cadillac car whep he re
II/med from a,l eastern ~ta.ge tou~, 
)lui /.hat the screen star said be 
didn't have time. 

Instead, Aroff said, MarUn 01-
lereP him the use of One of his 
three cars, saying "whatever you 
Jel tor it in a trade-in, Y0.l:l can 
pay me. You don't have to pay me 
]ilh! away." 

The commander said he even re
!used to accept $200 he had spent 
on telephone tolls in connection 
with Martin's enlistment. Later 
however, he agreed to deduct that 
amount, he said he told Martin, 
"when I pay you for the car." 

lower Wheat Prices 
fncourages Feeders 

Set at 85 Per Cent 
Of Parity on Corn; 
74 to 99 Cent Range 

w .... 's !'ver for these nazi soldiers-aU of them, arter Kuulaas ..... -
prlsed them In a trench sumewhere on the western fron&. Two Ger
~n BOldlers lay dead about the trench as their comradl!l-ln-ar~ 
surrender ~ tbe Russians. 

cents a bushel ror AUgust de
livery. Qtricials said these prices 
were on the "upper side" of 85 pel· 
cent of the parity price of corn at 
the selling point. 

The wheat is being offered un-
I ,cler /(I,e recently enacted agricul

tUre appl"Opriation bIll which au
thorized the sale of not mOl"e than 
125,000,000 bushels at not less than 
85 per cent of the parity price for 
corn. 

l'he prices announced yesterday 
were on a sta te pasis. Local mar
ket prices will be detel·mined on 

proximate 85 pel" cent ot 
parity and c n equently be 
near the government corn 
rate for the 1942 crop. 

INTERPRETING-

corn 
v ry 
loan 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The the basis of the state quotations, 

(Continued t .rom page H 

Kuban river below Armavir, as 
Berlin indicated, that spearhead is 
now probably 150 miles from lis 
Belaya Glina jump-off. The lIazi 
appear now to be trying to widen 
the base or the wedge being driven 
down the central steppes to the 
Kuban before the Russians can 
shift forces to attempt a flanking 
ddve to close the )leck of the 
sack. 

agriculture department announced ta)!:in~ into account transporta
Jesterday prices at which it would tj.on and other factors affecting 
sell 125,000,000 bushels of gov- I pric.es within a state. 
~mment-owl)ed whe~t 10r ~eed The prices will advance half a 
til encourage greater production ] cent a bushel in Sej;ltember and 
01 livestock, dairy and poultry another half cent in Octobel·. The 
products for the war. October prices, the department 

Ii Is increasln,ly ceria.1n from 
the speed of lis advaDce aDA 
Ihe recklessness wlth which IJ. 
Is beln&" hu.rled ~ul,bWUd tie-The prices range from 74 to 99 ~ai.d, are expected to closely ap-

Daily I owan Want Ads 
I * * * 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH BATE 
lor 2 days-

lOc per Une per d., 
c:onsecutlve days-

7c per line per da, 
consecutive days--

5c per line per d&1 
IIIOnth-

4c per line per da7 
-Figure 5 worn. to Un&

Minimum Ad-2 lJ.nel 

CLASSIFIED PISPLAY 
50c col. Inch 

Or S5.00 per month 

Want Ads Cash in Adllance 
able at Daily Iowan BUfi~ 

oUice dall7 until I p 

CuacellatljlDS must be ~ .. 
Defore Ii p.rn. 

lleIponsible tor on~ incorrect 
insertion on,IY. 

DIAL 4191 

* * * 
* * * 

11 11 11 

* * * 
APARTMENTS AND FLATS 
~OOMY furnished apartment; 

close in. Stoker-good neighbor
hood. Child accepted. Dial 7522. 

PilI V ATE furnished apartment 
student man and wife. 32 E. 

Bloomington. 

roUR ROOM unfurnished modern 
apartment, close in. Dial 3343 I 

or 1564 

PLEASANT ROOM 618 N. Dubu
que St. Dial 3048 

I 

INSTRUCTION 

Iron'. Commerce CoD89. 
& ,""olll1lzed a. a QuaUfled Dualne .. 
~,!,I !k>hool. Complete 8e1ectlon of 
_ Prepare for i uce" depend.blll 
-wttb UI. 
DAY C~ES NIGHT CLASSICS 

" ••• rr Da, h .e.J .... ' •• D Pa," 
'- tile Pe"ney 810re Dial 46b 

LEARN TO EARN ""a'. Fastest Growing School" 
GI,.. You-

J(Oft Training in Lesa Time! 
I 'HOI' '(1\\-111 \1.. ; Id I 

Iowa City 
Commercial ']CJ I'€~e 

* * * * * * PLUMBING MISCELLANEOUS 

WANTED _ PLUMBING AND STUDENTS: Want to buy, sell or 
heating. Larew Co. 227 E find someU)ins? Dial 4191 and 

WuhlnttOD. Phone 9681. . osk lor a want ad! 

WANTED - LAUNDRY FURNITURE MOVING 
BLECHA TRANSFER and 8TOR-

LAUNDRY; shirts, 9c. Flat [inish, AGE-Local and lon, di8taDCe 
5c pound. Dial 3762. Longstreth. baulin,. Dial 3888. 

Conserve what you have • • • • 

s.n what you don't need • • 

B,uy cqrefuJly. ~nd ca·utjou,ly. 

WANT ADS 

IIPHe cIa~ fill Mine e.t oIf. 
tba' tbe nasi BPearhead on the 
upper Kaban below Armavir 
..t be • aell· COIllalhlJaw ~er 
1UIJi. .... wW ctCl'h ~ Ger
maas bave been able to baclt It 
up wltb larrer and beavler 
forces to cODSOlWate footholdB 
raloed we.t of the Kuban IB nol 
clear. Tbere IB ample evidence, 
however, that the Russlaas stili 
are boldlnr in the Kusbchevlla 
rerlon 158 miles north or Anna· 
vir. 
If the nazis succeed in pressing 

their advantage, and spear their 
way down the Rostov-Baku rail
road to the Caspian the result, at 
worst, wlIl be a severance of Rus
sian lines. It would leave the 
southern wing of the red army, if 
it escapes entrapment above the 
Kuban, standing along the 10,000 
loot wall of the Caucasus range 
from Taman peninsula to the 
Caspian and still in possession of 
th~ ereat Baku oil fields, well 
sheltered even from air attack by 
the tremendous mountalo bastion. 

, 

LABOR-
(Continued from page 1) 

tary service in the United States 
armed forces." 

The announcement made no es
timate of the number of Mexican 
workers that might be needed but 
said "it is expected that Mexican 
workers will be used on those 
crops and locations where such 
labor is customarily elT(ployed, 
such as the cotton areas of the 
southwest and the sugar beet areas 
of the west." 

Because of the present {arm la
bor emergency, the Wickard-Mc
Nutt statement said, $500,000 has 
been allocated to the department 
ot agrJculture from the president's 
emergency funds for the farm la
bor program, and the statement 
added that "for the longer pull the 
program must be implemented 
with additional legislative author
ity and more funds. " 

McNutt outlined the method of 
operation for the seasonal farm 
labor program as tollows: 

/ • 

• 
/I ,. 

...::.. 
m= :;<. 
~ 
....." 

BRICK BRADFORD 
6REA1, "SPEAKING" DRUMS ll-1UNDER ' 

OUT T~E NEWS - .... ~ 

l'\ ".;I!II~,~" 
l .......... .-....~;:~~~ 

HENRY 

ROOM AND BOARD 

1\ COLDNCL Fl'JEND C1I" 
MINE IN TtlE 1\"fiJ.M HAs 
" <;:1\1111'1 UP 0i'I THE 
~E, I\Nt> HE SENT 
VtICIIm 1 COULD USla rr 

FeR A VI'I:.ATON / ••• 

....an..:> 'IOU 
TlJRI(FfS uta: 

"TO GO AL.OHG ? 

----..,.---
SPLENDID ••• 

ANP LET's TI\Kli 
TE1I.lZ:f NJO ~E 

• I . CHlt:OF N,.ONG/'" 
Taltf IS T]l:"(ING 
10 GET OEUA 1'& 

,y GDIE AHEIlft 

,.., COQIC. .~ HIS 
~,~11IIS 
Wlu.. B"E A P'ERFECT 

OFFSET I 

"To begin with, of course, farm
~rs will hire whatev~ workers can 

I be found in their neighborhoods. 
If lormen cannot themselves find 
labor, they will seek the help of 
the nearest U.s. employment &er
vice oWce. That oWce will try 
to find workers who live nearby. 
It it is nec~ry for the United 
States employment service to re
cruit !rom a distance, the farm 
security administration will be 
called upon to help transport 
workers. The farmers who want 
the workers will pay for trans
portation up to 200 miles, and 
FSA will pay tor additional mile
age." 

INDIA-
(Continued from page 1) 

not throw the nation with the axis 
against Ihe united nations was 
expressed by Pandit Jawohorlal 
Nehru, former president of the 
congress party. 

While he lasisled thai the first 
step "should be for Britain tCJ 

ClEAa. IS 
IMH W/llt4TS A I3o'ILD 
HEAO, YET ONCE HE 
GLT5 IT, THrq:t£.'~ NO 
~~TING WITH· IT "? 

"'J,I.~~ __ .,..., CIIIICI. 

withdra.w," he declared .he did 
nm JneJn that allied loreel, In
cludlJq- Americans. should leave. 
Ten thousand spectators who 

heard him speak in the cotton 
mill section of Bombay applauded 
his declaration that he wanted the 
1)eople's moral support for the 
united nations. 

RUBBER-
(Continued from page I) 

satisfy any and all civilian needs; 
nd absolute priority is given to 

scarce materials for this purpose, 
in preference to any other mJUtary 
I1E!eds as scheduled by the war 
production board or caIled for by 
the armed forces." · 

COIl&TeliS ltael', he gill. laW 
clown the principle of u.n1Iled cU· 
reellan of IJIe war prociucl.lon 
prorram, ThiB power, he re
_rkeel, was exercised by the 
war production board. Adeline 
another ihdependenl arency to 
IUpervlse a rubber pro,ram 
would, be added, violate Ihe 

PAGE FIVE: 

uhllled directiOn J)rincJple. 
One of WPB's functions , he con

tinued, was to determine whether 
limited uppltes or materials were 
to be used to fill civilian or mili
tary needs. 

Cowles Asserts Press 
Must Tell · American~ 

JWar Not Being Won' 

WASHINGTON (AP) - News
papers must tell the Amellican 
public in storIes, editorials and 
features that the war must be won 
regardless of time, lives and en
deavors and at the present time 
must inform them the war is "not 
being won," Gardner Cowles Jr., 
Des Moines, publisher and director 
of domestic operations of the office 
or war Information, said last night. 

"The newspaper must leach the 
Am~rican people how the war can 
be won," Cowles declared in n 
speech broadcast over the Blue 
Network. 

CHIC YOUNG 

CLARENCE GRAY 
All WARRIORS, HEARKEN! 
ASSEMBLE Al~CE! A I>\EW 

KING IS10 BE NAMED! 
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Navy Announces Two ' Rescues Capt. Sheldon Kemp Here and There 

In the News 

... ... .If. 

.To Talk Labor Peace 

Russia Of 15lce·Bound A~my Airmen ~::~~!: ~~~~ 
~-B-J--~---I-AM---A-.-B-AK--E-a----~~~---------~~--~----------------~----~~~--------~~~~ ------ 1 

Work of Coast and Geodetic Survey Shows That-

'Northwest .Passage' Offers Route .to 
O S . M d latter advised lIivlng the men Copt. ~;heldon R. Kemp, lOR of 

Central Press Writer ne aVlng a. MI'. and Mrs. Clayton Kemp, SOl 
WASHINGTON A h t t F T h necessary supplies. Alter dropping 

,- s or cu rom reac erous N. Gllb<lrt, died suddenly Wed_ 
t d to th 0 '-1 h ted b the supplies, Porun8k made sur-

wes war e n~" c ar y Greenland Ice Cap nesday night on his way Into Ab. 
the United States coast and geo- vey flights over the terrItory for jlene, Te ,., from Camp Barkley. 
detic survey 450 years after Col- a week, seeleing primarlly a place Cause '1 f the death was unknown. 
umbus set sail in search of one, WASHINGTON (AP) ~ Two to land with his big tlying boa t. Masonic services will be held Sun. 
is assuming greater strategic im- daring rescues of 15 stranded army Then, the navy account said, a day at What Oheer, where Captain 
portance as the necessity for getting airmen from the bleak and miracle happened . About 12 miles Kemp \Otas prpcticing denUatry 
supplies to Russia increases. treacherous ice cap of interior from the crippled B-17 a "dimple" prior to h:is induction Into the army . 

Not only Aliallc. but also Euro- Greenland were disclosed by the formed on the ice and !1IJ~ with in July, (941. 
pun porta of the U. S. S. R.. can navy yesterday in an announce- water running trom the icy slopes Captain. Kemp was gradualtd 
now be reached from SeaUle or ment crediting the accomplish- around it, / from the 'College of dentistry hen 
San Francisco by way of ihe ments to Lieutenant Colonel Bernt Parllpak Lan', Sale I, in 1933 Ilnd was arriliated \ with 
Aleutian Islands. the chain or Balchen of the army and Lieuten- ThIs lake was discovered July Delta Sigl oa Delta dental !ratmit,. 
tree Ie •• volcanic rocks that ex- ant A. Y. Parunak of the navy. 3 and Parunak decided it was He is also, a member of the Maso .. 
tends 1.200 II'lIe •• crOllS lhe top Thirteen of the men were mem- deep enough to support his plane and the ' :>dd Fellows. 
of the Pacific from Alaska al- bers of a crew of a "[lying fOl't- and just barely long enoulh to Captail:l Kemp was born at Al. 
most. to Siberia. ress," which had been forced permit a take-off. bert Lea, Minn., Jan. 2, 1908, and 
The immediate significance of down about 100 miles inland from The PBY lIirmen who aceom- was gradWated from the Albert 

the work of the coast and gcodetic a navy base. They were taken out panied Parunak On the fliBht were Lea high school. In addition to hb 
survey in the Aleutians is two- safely July 6 after Balchen had led Ensign John C. Snyder, 24, Mem- parents,.h e Is survived by his wil~, 
fold: in transportation of supplies them across Alpine-Ilke icefields phis. Tenn.; Oliver L. Leihingell the forflll~r Margaret Coyle of 
to Russia and in naval operations to a temporary lake where Paru- avilttlon machinisfs mate, first Tama. 
against Japan . .. T h e J a pan e s e nak picked them up in his navy class, of 526 South Tomica street, 
when they seized western islands patrol plane. Next day the laite Mason City, 111., and Frank R-
of the Aleutian chain, established which made this rescue possible Cmenroe, aviation radioman first 
themselves directly athwart the had disappeared. class, of Washington, D. C. The 
route to Petropavlovsk, in Siberia, Speed S.ves Life plane also carried Balchen and 
and within 650 miles of the North- Two weeks later a similar oper- Sergeant Joe Healey and Dutch 
east Passage route to Murmansk ation by Parunak and Balchen DolIerman of the army air forces, 
and Archangel, at the other end brough t about the rescue of Colo- all three veterans of the north. 
of the Soviet Union. nel Robert W. G. Wimsatt of The plane al"hle •• fely In 

Although the coast and geodetic Washington, D. C., and h is s~r- wh.t t/le nav, calle. the "fll'llt 
survey is called upon to make geant, unidentilled. Their light Intentional lan'Inr" on all Ice 
many special charts, as of regions plane had made a' forced landing cap lake. BaIcMD. Reale,. Ind 
where warships may have to be on the edge of the ice cap, near a Dollerman were put .. tlore. 

Prt 8smen 's Strike Ended 
CINCINNATI (AP)-Residenu 

ol this area of 750,000 population 
"caught up" in their reading yes. 
terday aCter settlement of a union 
pressmen's walkout over wages 
and vacation schedules that halted 
publieation of three newspapen 
yestereay. ._------
got the big flying boat Into the air 
again. 

concentrated, charts are issued io regular lake, while they were on Paru~ then took off IDd 'rop-
peacetime chiefly for the use of patrol duty. Wimsatt had been in- pe, snow Ihoes anct oUler IIUP-
merchant vessels. Mapping this jured in the landing and the speed piles for the 8-11 orew 
region is expected to speed, as of the aeri I r.escue probably saved 'I'he overland rescue l>arty 
well as to safeguard, commercial his lile. reached the B-17 the morning ol 
shipping after the war. It;; value, (Incidentally, the war depart- July 5. BalcMn decided to make 

The next trip proved not so dif. 
ficult because the changeabIt 
weather had by then lengthened ' • be 
the water line of the lake. The 
remaining men were flown back to 

Eltabllshment of unity between 
the CIO and the AFL 
ne.... reality as the rcspectlve 
presidents of each orga nlzatlon 
arree to meet to consider merg
Ing their forces In one huge unit. 
Seen In Chicago. Where tentative 
arrangements for Uie meeting are 
belnr held William Green. abOve, 
pro s j den t 0 f the A F L said 
'ha~ "there Is plenb of rotlm tor 
the 0 I 0 to come bacle Into tbe 
house of labor which It \('fl In 1935. 

moreover, may not be limited to ment announced yesterday that the return trip to the lake with the 
water transport, for some aero- Blachen, famous flier who won 13 airmen quickly. Otherwise /l 
nautical authorities predict that renown as a pilot on several Are- storm might break and prevent the 
tomorrow's airway to the far east tic and Antarctic expidltions. had resctle, or worst of all, a crevice 
will be the short one over the Aleu- been promoted to thc temporary might open in the ice and drain the 
tian land bridge. rank of Colonel.) vital lake. 

WheD the United States entered P.runak learned or the forced Lake Dlleappea ... 
tbe war, the roverDment had IandiDr of the blr army bomber Parunak aided the journey to 
chaMed sever.1 hundred miles when • weak radio tnellSal'e the lake by flying overhead and 
west of Dutch Harbor. the naval came throurh In late June. The dropping to the men below 
base on Unalask. Island that the location of Ihe plane was fixed sketched maps which .Iluided them 
Japanese bombed In their open- .t 100 mUes Inland from the away from traps in the ice. 
IIlI' .ttack on Alallka. navy air force safety patrol base The trip to the lake was com-

the navy base and the next day reo 
eonnai.ssance showed the lake bad 
drained away down a freshb 
opened crevice. 

.."" 'CHICAGO 
ArNor" 

Survey ships cannot go up to where P.run.k was staUoned pIe ted in 12 hours; then it was 
Alaska from headquarters at Se- but the intervenlnr Ice. Il.shed I discovered that ice had formed 19 No"lt Cla,k _ Conlo' oil • ., 
attle until about April, Ilnd they by thousands of deep crevlcell, against one shore to cover about AII'CONDITIONED GUEsTnns Nicotine Queen 

PLANTERS 
have to come down in October or made rescue virtually impOlllllble .half the lake a.nd limit take-off 
November every year. Some years, and the men apparently could space. " ...... - Circl. co •• ,.a ~ 
because ot tog and rough seas, a only ~ reached by air. Parunak landed the PBY. how- - . Ik" $150 ship will get only 20 full days' Parunak consulted with Blachen ever, took on eight survivors and 0." _ 
work in Aleutian waters. When ===============a=t =a='Il::e=a=rb=y=a=r=m=y=b=a=se=a=n=d=th=e~w~Jt~h~a~ll~a~v~a~ila=bl~e:d:po~w:;:e:;r~fi~n:;a~Il~Y:!::============ the weather permits, survey ves- '" 
sels remain at sea six weeks at a ton steamship Ex p lor e r, has Atlantic convoys, in European Rus
time before going into port for wa-
ter and fuel. One of the ships re- four Diesel-\>owered' hydrographic sia Navigating the Northeast 
cently spent the entire season off launches, each equipped with a Passage, freighters lacien with 
Alaska without once being in port. portable depth-recorder, which guns and tanks for the Red armies 

When a survey ship puts into draws continuous graphs of the can now steam right up around 
one of these outposts under the bottom, the Il\unches working as the continents of Asia and Europe 
American llag, the first question far as 50 miles from the ship. 6,000 miles b'om Seattle to Mur-
asked by the people who hurry out Swift currents, reefs, fog and mansk. I to meet her is whether there is a storm make navigation. dangerous This route, for more than halt 
doctor aboard. Until war drew along mountainous shores in the tts length, Is In Russian tercitor
construction workers to such bases Aleutian archipelago. Hardly alaI w.ters protected on the Dor(b 
as Dutch Harbor and Kiska, about season passes but one of the sur- by polar lceflelds. It Is far from 
the only white civilians in the I vey vessels goes to a ship in dis- German bases and is directly 
foggy, rain-soaked Aleutian islands tress. menaced by the Japanese only 
were a few traders and mission.- Many a vessel has had its bot- , from their footholds In the AI
aries. The native Aleuts, of Es- tom ripped out by "pinnacle" eutlans From mid-July until 
kimo stock, were almost extermi- rocks, detached peaks that consti- September, Soviet icebreakers 
nated by Russian fur hunters a tute a pecullar feature of the wa- keep this extraordinary seaway 
century and more ago. tel's of Alaska. One ol these, now open far above the Artie Circle. 

MapS made by Rualan sea cap- charted, is higher than the Wash- As will be seen on a world globe 
talns In the day!! of wooden uU illgton monument. The most im- or a transverse polyconic proJec
Inr Iblps were the only ones to be portant fa ilure of old-timers was tion, the "great circle" route, and, 
had until seven yea ... aro, when not noting the "pinnacles'; which therefore the shortest line be
tbe coalt and geodetle lurvey the coast and geodetic survey tween Seattle and Yokohama or 
began to chart mounialn ralll'CS fin d s with submerged wire Valdivostok, runs directly through 
and deep waUeYII at the bc!Uom stretched between ship lind launch. the Aleutian islands. Under nor
of the ocean near the Aleutlau. In Aleutian w.ter. there 15 mal conditions ships would save 
Formerly. in order to take a alao a lIubmarine "olcano thd time by taking advantage of the 

sounding of ocean depth, a ship ibrows up Islandll and. then blasts curvature of the earth going north 
had to stop and lower a 5-pound ihem away. Tbia peak, Bocoslof. th rough Unimak pass into Bering 
lead attached to piano wire. It riles 6,000 feet from the bottom of sea, and then south through the 
took two hours to haul the lead Berlnr )lea, about 60 mllel west western part of the Aleutian chain 
up 5,000 fathoms, or six land of Duteh Harbor. near Kiska island. 
miles. Secrets of the ocean. floor Geographically a continuation of CompOSite Coarse 

The title Lady Nicotine ml&'ht are now revealed within a second the Aleutilln system are Russia 's For lack of adequate soundings, 
appropriately be riven to ActreH of time by the automatic fatho- Commander islands, where there is vessels now have to follow a com
Ano Miller. ICen decked out iD to- meter. an echo-sounding machine a Soviet sul;lmarine base. Themain- posite course--rsailing along the 
bacco leaves after her ~natlon that records the fathoms of depth land air base of Petropavlovsk is "great circle" route to the vicinity 
.. Queen of Tobacco by the WIDIJ- beneath the ship. The fathometer only a few miles farther west, on or the Fox group, in the Aleutians, 
ton-Salem. N. C •• tobaC('o market consists of a sending and receiv- the eastern shore of the enormous ' then proceeding south of the is-
committee. ing unit that. by pressure of a leaf-shaped peninsula of Kamchat- lands in order to avoid uncharted 

"'This Ain't Nuthin" 
button, measures the length of ka that overhangs Paramushiru. areas, On a westward voyage much 
tim e radio impu~s, passing Japanese naval base at the north- time is lost bucking storms. Above 
through a special fitting io the ern end of the KurUe islands. The these islands the weather is more 
hull of the ship at tbe rate of 300 westernmost poin~ in the Ah!utians calm. The course through Bering 
a minute. take to reach the bottom -Cape Wrangel of Attu island-is sea is described by mariners as Ii 
of the ocean and return. This is 716 miles from l'aramushiru. Attu safe, deep water, ice-free route . 
translated into figures on a dial; is al0 miles west of Dutch Harbor. Because of risk on. uncharted seas, 
the instrument also traces on a Saf$ ~ute however, insurance rates are pro-
roll of paper four inches wide a Petropavlovsk is oi\l~ of two hibit!ve. This route, if new to 
line up and down showing varia- comparatively safe termini of Rus- American commercial vessels, is 
tions of the bottom. Sound travels 1 sia's supply line from the west by no means untried, before. Pearl 
through water 4,800 feet a second. coast of North America by way of Harbor it was used by Japanese 

The coast and geodetic lurvey's the Aleutian isla'.lds; the I?ther is freighters homeward-bound from 
newest vessel. the 220-foot, 1,800- Murmansk (or ~hangel), go~1 of the United States. 

Mayor Sels , Aside .Two 'Weeks 
, For RecruilingRese~e Nurses 

A proclamation designating the 
period between Aug. 3 and 17 for 
the recruiting ol nul'lles for the 
first reserve of the Red CrOllS in 
Iowa City wall issued late yellter
day by Mayor Henry F. Willen
brock. 

The proc amation follows: 
"Where.. 1& .. obvious th.t oar 

fightinll forces cannot put forth 
their best effort unless they are 
kept at the peak of physical fit
ness, a job largely dependin, upon 

the Red Cross fint reSjlrve and 
stand ready to serve the military 
forces ;. ' 

"Where .. It II the dub of every 
employer to relinquish eligible 
nurses and fill their places with 
those Ineligible for military ser-
vice ~ • 

Lieut. Charles Heaton 
Killed in Air Crash 

Near Georgia Base 

Second Lieut. Charles C. Heaton, 
23. who was killed Wednesday in 
an air crash at the Savannah, Ga., 
air base, is the nephew ol Mrs. 
E. E. Blythe of 121 N. Dubuque, 
it was reported here ye~terday. 

Lieutenant Heaton was grad
uated from the MiSSion, Tex., fly
ing school and attended the Uni
versity of Iowa in 1939 and 1940. 

Ace Is no bar to • 1'004 t.lme here adequate nul'll1ng care; 

"Where.. It Ibould be brourht 
to the- attention of parents that in 
giving their daughters as well as 
their' SODII, they are speeding tbe 
day when both will be able to re
turn to the homes which they are 
fighting to preaerve; 

SutYiving are his wiIe, Virginia 
Dale Heaton, who was living witl1 
him in Savannah, one brother, 
Clifford Heaton of (owa City, and 
his aunt. Burial wlll be in Boone, 
Lieutenant Heaton's former home . ... WilHam Conus. 84. veteran of Whenu UIeIe lDJared I. tile 

the Indian wan. reta )let to dowa line of miliiary duty mUit ot ne
a lltein of beer at an Old Settlera' cesalty be made rudy lor action 
plcnlo III Chlcaro. "Shueks, un. at the tint pouible minute 80 that 
II nothln... When I drove thOle our fighting forces wlll not be de
bJulil 00' of Oklahoma I reaDy pleted; 
lOt thnt:r," .YII CorluL The "Where .. II II &be .lti.,Ue a.tJ 
old lOttie... met In Harms park, of every physically fit, unmarried 
Mar Phlcaco. nurse under 40 ),el1'l of ace to Join 

"Therefore. I, B.F. Wlllenbrock, 
hereby proclaim that the two committee of the Red Cross Nul'l
weeks following Aug. 3 are set in, service, Westlawn, Iowa City, 
asUle In Iowa City, Iowa, for the an\! Alice Gearing of St. Luke', 
recrulting of nlll'leB for the first hospital, Davenport, chairmen of 
reserve of thl! Red CrolS and I the local committee on Red CroH 
hereby appoint Mrs. Bertha' Boy- Nursing service al co.ord~atorll of 
leh, leeretar)" of the Iowa .tate the recruitinl campllin. 

On America"s Favorite Firing. Lines! 

, 

" .;- 4 

" ,. 

r. America rushes to the gridiron.:..and 
f so does THE ASSOCIATED PRESS! 

i • No matt.r which lam., or where-
coast to coalt, bord.r to lulf-THE AP 
il on the job! Over AP's 285,OOO-mil. 
leas.d wire network every Saturdat 

I afternoon speed 125,000 word. on 7(JO 
! colle,e ,amlS. , 

• Scores of football specialists and 
hundreds of other Ikilled report.r. liv' 
AP's 1,400 member newlp,pers unlur·' 
p,,"d covera,e-incfudinl unusual .e· 
tion pictures of the mOlt important to. 

,amll . ... 

'.,.J" 

~ ___ . . ... _ :r.---- -~--:- ......... ... '- ___ ~ 4. e • .-

FOR CO~PLETE SPORTS COVERAGE, NEWS AND PICTUlU, READ YOUR AP NEWSPAPER! 
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